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Chas. Hickcox To Retire
As Dept. Head
• Professor Charles A... Hickcox,
a Watertown native, chairman of
"the Geology Department at
Centenary 'College, Shreveport,
La., was honored: recently at a
dinner attended by more 'than 100
of .his former' students.

Professor Hickcox .is retiring
from, active teaching: .after 29
years as chairman of the
Geology Department at the
Louisiana College. .Me 'is the' son
of''the 'late Judge .and. Mrs.. Frank
B. Hickcox.

'The' former' students, many of
whom attended Centenary dur-
ing the formation off 'the1 Geology
Department at the close of
World War 11,. planned, the dinner
to' 'honor the veteran educator
and to 'present him with. a. scroll
and a' check, from a fund
collected on his behalf.

. Harry M. Jarred,, an indepen-
dent .geologist in Shreveport,
first' proposed, the idea, for' the
dinner1 several months .ago-. "Mr.
Hickcox wa* Ike a 'daddy to
me," be said:. "'When, all the
'veterans, came back from .the
war, he corralled us .and. gave us.
some' discipline and taught us
-some' ge»higy. lie' "is. a great, man;
and he did an awful lot for all of
us, and I Just thought we ought to .
say thank you."

Chattes Ellis Brawn;,, of Bayou
State' Oi. Cvnpaoy and. a 1948
gradua te , told guests of
Professor' Htekcox's efforts, in
starting the Geology Depart-
ment at Centenary at the end. of
World War II. "Mr. Hickcox is
very dear1 to' many of us old
hands for he taught many of us

.Fluids Denied For -
Architect's .Plan.
On Police Wing
The 'Public Buildings Com-

mittee request, for '1600 to' draw
up an expansion - plan; for
Memiiiwaj Park. School, if it is.
used as a Town Mall/Police
Department,
'by the' Town. 'Council on Monday.

The additional money 'would
haw been, 'used to' show expan-
sion 'Of the' present .school to' ac-
commodate a larger police wing.

.According' to' l ie committee,
the Police Department 'das. re-
quested a minimum of 13,000
square' feet of .space .and 'the 'east'
wing .of the 'school, which would
be the department's section is
only 6,400 square feet. 'The' pre-
sent police area at the Town Hall
Is only .2,101' square 'feel.

When contacted 'Tuesday,
Public Buildings Committee

''Chairman. .Lauretta Zibell said
preliminary plan for the school
conversion have been 'made' by
architect Louis Alexander. The
ptan f or expansion to increase'
the' .'Police' Department's area,
.and' incorporate some minor
changes in the preliminary plans
for'tie- Town Hal section would
have run in the neighborhood of
1500 according to' 'tie architect.
'Any overage would have 'been
assumed by Mr. Alexander's
firm.

Mrs. Zibell said the Police
Department's request, was for a
separate building with a

of 13,000 secure feet.

all 'Of the geology we know,
'Brown said.

(Continued on Page 201

Mr. Up For Vote May 28
Objections Delay Action
On Pair Of Ordinances

Mi
WILLIAM BUTTERLY, JR.,
Chairman of 'the Town Council,
will deliver "the message of
welcome .Monday at annual
Memorial Day services in
Watertown 'and Oakville.
Oakville services will be. at the
111011111116111 aft the co rne r of
Riverside and Main Sts. follow-
ing the parade' which 'begins at
10. Watertown 'services, will be at.
'the monument opposite the Town.
Mall" following "the parade
.scheduled for II a.m.

Town Council action on two
'proposed, ordinances was. 'tabled,
at Monday's meeting after
members discussed the matter
in.".regular session. Several points
which did 'not appear clear in. 'the
documents were raised by coun-
cilmen and 'both, proposals were
.referred, back to 'the Town At-
torney for more rewording.

The ordinances were related to
fire .'lanes and. collection and dis-
posal of .garbage.

Section I. of the eight section
fire lane' ordinan.ee' was the' part
that gave the council some trou-
ble. 'That section is as. follows:

Pursuant to, without imita-
tion, the provisions of Sections 7-
1M: and 7-1M of the Connecticat
'General Statutes, and in order to
protect the Town from fire, it is
hereby made 'the; duty of the .Fire
.Marshal and. his agents1 to in-
quire' into and investigate the
'parking of motor vehicles of all
kinds ("vehicles") in driveways,

alleys, parking areas and other
open spaces adjacent to or'
leading to' dwellings occupied, by
two or more families and
buildings open to 'the public,
where the blocking- of such
driveways, alleys, 'parking .areas
and otter open spaces by the
parking of vehicles, endangers,
'the safety of 'persons occupying
or using said dwellings .and/or
buildings so as to constitute a
fire hazard, in 'the' opinion of the
Fire Marshal; to designate' 'park-
ing in said areas, as a fire hazard,
and to' have .said areas posted, as
a fire zone.
• Councilman Joseph Masi, Jr.,
felt the section, as it is worded
would mean 'that persons, living
in a two family dwelling could.
not. 'use their own driveway if the
fire marshal designated it as a
fire lane.

Council -chairman William
'(Continued, on Page 20)

flp* Mr* Mr* 'Mr*
Memorial Day May* 26

" . . . That This
| Nation Might Live

With deepest gmtitittle »r .set aside _

this Jay in memory of aii the mem.....

throughout our thitiotis history who

came to the aid of their country JI'/JCTI-

. ever it was in (Linger, ami put their

/IIW on the line .to defend the way

of life tixtt America stttnils for. .

We pledge ounrlta to itpJx>/J it i

(Continued on Page 20)

Watertown voters will go 'the
polls, on Wednesday, May 28, to
sanction or reject a $115,000 ap-
propriation for the installation of
water .lines in 'the Park .load in-
dustrial area. Hours of the
referendum are from. 12 noon to 8
p.m..

If approved, the money will be
used to lay a 12 inch, water .'main
on Park Road between Callender
and Echo Lake Road, and on
Echo Lake Road between Park.
Road and the Keeler and 'Long
plant. Also planned is the 'con-
struction of an under' ground
balancing chamber' to connect
high and low 'pressure: .areas.

The project is three-fold, in
scope according to Vincent J.
Petroccia. Superintendent of the
Water and. Sewer Authority and.
'designer of 'the proposed, plan. It
'Will provide water 'service to the
new Sylvania-GET plant; cor-
rect Water pressure problems at
Keeler and .Long; .and 'Connect a
nigh and' low pressure water ser-
vice.

The installation of the balan-
cing chamber will create a .grid
system .and provide a safety
feature for 'the town. Any out-
ages occur ing in the low
pressure system will be compen-
sated for by 'the Ugh pressure
area.

'The project 'will be assessed as
a general benefit and. financed
through, the issuance of serial
bonds1..

Voters will cast their 'ballots, at
Heminway Park School., (69th
district.) and at Swift Junior
High .School (fifth, 'district)'. ..

According to Town Manager'
Paul Smith the additional polling'
place' within .the 0 th district will
not be used at this time.
Members of the Town Council
just recently voted, to' approve
Polk School as 'the site for the
other polling area..

All schools' will. :remaira in .'ses-
sion, for a full day on Wednesday.
Voting will take place in 'the
Swift 'exercise' .gym instead of
the cafeteria , and at the
Heminway Park .gym.

1 Summer Mini-Bus {
( Schedule To Start |

The summer schedule for the
mini-bus program to begin on
May 23 is as follows.

Monday: local pick-up for
shopping .and' lunches.

Tuesday: local pick-up for
shopping, lunches and. senior
citizens.

Wednesday: same schedule .as
Monday.

Thursday: morning trip to
Waterbury" and. 'the mall, 9:30
a.m.; lunch, pick-up, 10:45 a.m.;
afternoon, trip to Waterbury and.
mall, 12:30 p.m.

Friday: same schedule as
Monday. No trips to. Waterbury
until further notice.

n
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Ising Young

lers Hound
it Show Cast

wdm (Sukie) Lincoln comes
for comedy once more In the
of Morticia in the OakviUe

production of "The Fan-
lf, to lie presented May

and 31 at 8: SO p.m. at Swift

Sukie Is a graduate of the
tuck High School, where
employed as a secretary.
in The Drama Club at

performed in "The
tery" and "The Skeleton

folks". She also was Make-up
stress for the Senior Class

iRS. PAUL LEDELL, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knox,

,, Lock wood. Dr., graduated
fitly with high honors from,
•University of Louisville,

jisville, Ky., with, a 'major in
Early Childhood Education, She
' a member of Phi Kappa .Phi,
Rational Honor Society, ami. was

Dean's Cist student for four
fears. Her husband "is a student
It the same University and will

eive his .'Master's Degree in
siness Administration in July.

'are graduates of Water-
High School.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES

CHARCOAl \

HA CUE GO.
ih S

LAUNDRY BAGS
SMALL- MED. - LARGE

•2.50 *3.50 M.50
for Camp tt Gym, Too!
KWIK KOIN WASH
itBI Main St., Waterbury

- laa-awr .
'HAPPY TRAVELING

With MARJORIE 6 . LYNCH

Of'lit

Travel

ELTON
HOTEL
714-410

Another ADVANCE CRUISE
ANNOUNCEMENT: The
Norwegian ~ America Line
offers SIX One Week Fall
Cruises to the Caribbean area
and they offer passengers
from distant .areas a. wonder-
ful BONUS: Fly'..from Bart-
ford .round trip and .sail round
trip from Port. Everglades,
Florida, and tie Company will
refund 50% of the economy
class air fare from, your .'home
airport! 'This Is truly a great
offer. -I did this myself on my
recen t c r u i s e on." the
VISTAFJORD .and. found it to
be easy, and quite a con-
venience. The Fall cruises
.are scheduled m toe popular
Norwegian - cruise ship
SAGA FJORD. You travel.
from, and to a convenient air-
port (with 90%' discount) and.
sail, right away into the
serene blue Caribbean. .Ports
include St. 'Thomas,. St.
Barthelmy. St. Maarten, and.
Nassau (one cruise only). The
first cruise' departs. Sept. 14
and weekly after' that until
'Oct.. '!•:. 'This TRULY Is a
wonderful offer for a* nappy
"week 'Cruising. Better book.
NOW. "

Play "Rest Assured":
With the OakviUe' Players

Sukie appeared in. their produc-
tions of "''Cinderella"*, "Jack .and
the Giant", "Red Shoes", "Days
of Wine and Roses" and. just

< recently > '""The Man in the
Moon"." She was stage' manager'
for "Everything in the Garden"
and "Days of Wine' and Hoses;'"..
and. also make-up mistress for
"'Norman, is that You". Miss Lin-
coln is on the publicity com-
mittee for the upcoming produc-
tion of ""The Fantasticks''.
.. Dave: Cipriano, of OakviUe,

will piny the 'part of Henry,, a
strange, funny old man, in the
production.

He 'is a prominent radio disc
.. jockey in Waterbury who also
'works, part time at a well, known
radio station in Hartford. His

- work on 'the' air started." in Iffl,.
but .Dave started his interest in
radio at 'the age of 14.

A graduate of Watertown' High
School,. Dave was 'seen in "'Bye
Bye Birdie" performing the
lead., Conrad. Birdie, for' his

• 'Senior Class .Play. 'Last 'year he
did 'the sound for the "Wizard of
Oz" at 'the school. He was stage
manager for '"'Private Lives"
and did sound and. publicity for

'"The 'Man in the Moon" wifhjhe
Oakville Players. He .aba is on
'the publicity committee for this
'production of '"'The' Fantasticks"

- handling' Radio and TV Publici-
ty. Last summer he was a
member of a. comedy 'team who
'entertained, at Catch a. .'Rising
Star, Mew York Ctty.

49 Receive First"
Holy Communion
At St. John's ': . .

Forty-nine more youngsters
received their first Holy Com-
munion on Sunday, May It, at St.
John's Church. Added to the

rip from" the previous week,
total of new Confirmands is

122. ' " ~
Members of 'the class are as

follows: '
.. Gayle Antonio, E l a i n e
Bartholomeo, Peter Birdsall,
Robin Campagna , Susan.
Ca.teri.no, Barbara Contois,
Robert Dearth, Brian Donohue,

- Richard Dowd, Colleen Dwyer,
Kelly Dwyer, Ruth Dunleavey,
Michelle Frenis, Christina
Galullo, Lucy Hebert, Eileen.
Galullo, Richard Herman, 'Diane
Johnson, Tracy Kolpa, Sysan
Lyman, Deana Bfa.rch.etti.
Robert Marti, Raquel Masson,
Michael Nolan and Maureen
O'B'rien.

Also: Deborah McWeeny,
.Veronica. Moran, Keith Osborn,
Robyn Feed, Matthew Pedane,
Join Phelan, Jacqueline Pikiell,
Thomas Rhoads, Donald Wing,
Michael. Rivard, Christopher
Romano, Debra Searles, Deena

Sirois, Guy Miller,. Dorothy
Wilk, Valerie. Souilliard, Paula
Yeicka, Charlies Barber, David
Pokier , . Thjamas liathews,
Michael Saunders, Annette
Schlenker, sinntte Schlenker
.and William Verno.

MUSICAL MENU
2 Friendly Father.
.Z'TavngLmnn
A Dtntt. of Indian
2 Shake, of an

• Old Man
1. Glodou* Rap«
1 Spirited O Gallo '
1 Wall
Soak in Mi

R»ng« * Fnd Oil

BARIBAULT'S
M.MUUN St, OAKVILLE
"W. 274-3284 or 274-122* '

"Ott TH£. W/ilAGE GMEEM"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

STOCKS
HERITAGE" VILLAGE FINANCIAl CENTER

SOUTJHBURV. CONNECTICUT 06488 ..

ARTHUR THOMAS,- JR. Manager

BONDS MUTUAL FUNDS

TELEPHONE 2:64-6511

EDWARD If. MITCH AM, JR. |

HIYI; irs

THE TO
RELAX JSH

SCHWEPPES

ROSE GARD
LEIBFRAUMIL
$230

with PUMPS
otwoys in

stock
GOLD SEAL
CATAWBA

Pink
Sift•

o *

1075 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
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Area Bahais
Anniversary

On May 23, the Bahais of
Watertown will join Baha'is
around the 'world in observing
the Declaration of the 'Bab and
'Hie 132nd Anniversary of the

To Join In
Of

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), May 22, 1975 Page 3

HIS I<MUU niuuvcisiur u
birth of tie Baha'i Faith.
' OnMay23,1844, in Shiraz, Iran
(then Persia) a young man.,
known as the Bab (Gate), an-
nounced His mission as a.
Prophet of God and as heralding
(he beginning of a new universal
cycle and a new age for
mankind. lie aim asseted that a
greater Prophet Iran, God was
soon to come who would fulfill.
the prophecies of all. the great
religions.

Because of His teachings, 'the
Bab and His followers were
persecuted by the Muslim

Hot Lunch*Menu
For May 27-M-
No hot lunch will be served for

Senior Citizens on Monday, May
2$, which is being observed as
Memorial Day. The:" program

' wiO resume on Tuesday with the
following schedule.

Tuesday: Meatloaf with gravy,
parsley .'potato, baked Hubbard
squash.,, grapefruit juice and
peach crisp.'

Wednesday: .'Boast .'lamb with
gravy, mashed potato, mixed
vegetables, apple juice-'and
..chocolate mint'pudding/.

Thursday: Chicken Chow
mein, Chinese' vegetables, bean
sprouts, water chestnut, bamboo
shoots, and lemon pudding with,
topping.
* Friday: Macaroni, cheese' and,
tomato casserole with cheese
chunks, green 'beans, tossed
salad, birthday "cake and ice
cream.,

Rolls or bread with butter and
beverage are served with each.
meal.

Tickets 'may be .secured in-ad-
vance on .'Friday of each week

. between 1:2:45 .and. 1:30 p.m. at
St. John's Church. Hall. 'Unsold
tickets 'will be offered at 'the
luncheon site' from 11 a.m. 'to 1
p.m..,,, Tuesday through Thursday
and, must be purchased one day
in advance. *

OPEN
FRI. EVE.

8 P.M

FINE CLOTHES and SHOES
FOR MEN and WOMEN

FITTED BY EXPERT
TAILORS and DESIGNERS

•263-72 3"}
I 6 and 64 Wood bury Cor

HoHis D. S09V/ inc
INSURANCE

LAURETA ZIBELL

274-0877 756-7933

c;lergy. There'
sisted during
.and banishment and culminated
in His public. martrydom at
Tabriz. Iran in 1850. Some 20,000
'Of. His followers 'were martyred
during the early history of the
Faith. The Promised One
foretold by t i e Bab was
Bahau'llah 'who revealed Ms
mission in 1063, Baha'u'llah's
name means '"'The Glory of
God."* • •

Since 1144:, the' Bataa'i Faith
has spread to over 300 countries

. and territories. Baha'i writings
teach that all religions come
from the same Divine Source

- and, 'that all are a progressive un-
foidment, of God's Word for 'man.
Baha'is believe 'that BahaVltah
is the latest but not, the 'last of
(Sod's messengers, and that His
''teachings are the Divine remedy
- for the problems of the' age.

'On, ML Carmel in the' 'Holy
Lany is a golden-rdomed shrine
which overlooks the Bay of
Haifa. Within 'this, edifice are the
Holy remains, of the' Bab. The
World Center' of the' Baha 1 Faith
is also located on Mi. Carmel.

To celebrate the rsary
of 'the' Bab's Declaration, there
will be a potluck picnic at 'the
home of Martha Patricka, 1,10
Woodbury Road, starting at i
p.m. Friday, 'May 23rd. AM are
'welcome to' attend, and may call
The .Baha'i Faith, ,'274-4520 with
questions..

, SAN FRANCISCO - LOS ANGELES - LAS VEGAS^
^ if miCITYBEAUTY

Featuring Air - Transfers - Hotels
Baggage Handling - Tours - and

... LOW COST - INQUIRE NOW
Show

D'Amico & Santoro Travel Aaency
1730 Ecfflt Main St., Watedmrr 7:56-7979 ..

"People who traveled with us are People who know.
D'Amico & Santoro Insurance
All Forms Insurance - 756-5000 ..

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
THE ADDiTtON OF

Mrs. Ann Hayes, 40 Shannon Ave., Watertown
Mr:. Alan Blum,, 1381 Bunker Hill Road, Watertown

TO OUR SALES STAFF

Mrs. Hayes was formerly

associated with a, large Water-

serve her maay friends aa i

Mr. Blum, locally known
for bis involvement with 'Hie
youth of our town and his In-
terest in community planning
.anil ifevetop mentt nas been
selling real estate for the past
few years.

s CALL THEM' TOBAY!
HUHAR'

REAL

2744)000 riENSEL

"first" interest
People who save at First Federal Savings enjoy

the great-feeling that comes from knowing their 1
savings are safe and free from any drop in market
values. 'Their savings are safe and earning "First"
interest... the highest allowed by law. Also, j
each' account is fully insured up to $40,000 by an \
agency of the government.

'These are well-known
facts, but there's another
that is not always appreci- fiist

FEDERAL SAVINGS

ated to the fullest. Save a small amount on a regular
basis. leave interest on deposit to earn more
interest, and quicker than you may think you'If have
saved a considerable amount of-money for future
needs. Your savings in a "First"" Day of Deposit to
Day of Withdrawal Savings Account earn a big

SV* % a year, and evenirlore
when interest remains on
deposit to earn more interest,.
Why not come in •'"First".

,'SO1 Leavenworih S i , Waterbury • NaugatucK Valley Mall. Waterbury • 656 Mam St., Watertown
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THE WATERTOWN

Sir: •
, writing to' again 'voice my

ition to the policy allowing
hoik beverages to' be served

parties in Watertown
®l buildings. .Last year I was

I more than once by the Board
| Education that only Judson '

was involved, and the
> there could not be hurt by
alic beverages. I now see
have given, permission to'

Bicentennial Committee to
the High School' gym,

_ and, corridors.
member'Ed Rosa said

, being to conservative in
itricting the townspeople from

facilities they pay for:. AM
and organizations

! 'Seen allowed 'the 'use 'Of the
I any time 'they wanted, the

stipulation in. 'the 'past 'has
i, 'that no alcoholic beverages

! served...
i 'this very difficult 'economic
1 we are told 'the floor should,

refurbished so we would not
to worry about alcoholic

wages ruining them,. Mr:
thbmpson said ''"We're 'too in-
terested in preserving our

We should refurbish the
i floor so it can truly be used

istead of preserved as a
jusoleum for basketball."

fell as a taxpayer you had
• believe I want 'to preserve

•r .school. 'The board .seems
very interested, in spending our
ifamey to refurbish the gym floor <
so that adults, can have 'parties in
our schools. Well! gentlemen'I
for ope am. .getting very fed. .up

with, 'the way you think nothing of
spending my money.
. As for - Che policy allowing
alcoholic beverages in-ow school
buildings I was against it last

year and. I have seen nothing to'
change my mind. There are plen-
ty of facilities in the surrounding
areas licensed to serve alcoholic
beverages so why- must -they 'be
served, in. our schools,

I was also disappointed to 'see
'the Little League,.. organization
which does so much, good re-
questing the use' of a school for a
dance' where alcoholic beverages
will, be served. '

It is time for-the people' of
Watertown to'.face' the fact that
alcohol is fast becoming a 'bigger
problem 'than, drugs and allowing
It in. our school is not, 'the' best 'ex-
ample we can. set for our
children. There is a place for
'everything and our schools we
...not, the place for alcoholic
beverages.'

Sincerely,
. Mrs. Diana Laferriere

201 Mt. Vernon Ave.
" .. ' " . OakviUe

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

As coach»of "Pop's Panthers'",
women's Softball team,, 1 -would
like to express,,, for the entire
team, our sincere .gratitude to'
our" sponsor, Alex."'(Pop) Agnew
and., his' family, friends and
relatives of the .team, and the
townspeople in general, for' mak-

TROOP. 1]]5

j Troop 1775 spent its meeting time this week on a walk
tkrough fields and in the woods gathering, the herbs
heeded by the Widow B— who, since the earliest settle-
ment here, .'has provided Westbury citizens with, their'
rnedicines. Indeed, Dr., John Elton of this village relies
heavily on, her" skills in his prescriptions. Though
prevented by 'the infirmity of age from, gathering, the
Widow B— is still able to dry .ani 'brew her "farts* ami
concoct her cares. She is sharing her knowledge with
the girls and 'they already know how to make several
teas 'to te used as blood purifiers, as stomachics, ani. .in
cases of jaundice. „

sixth- annual Carnival .last
"week, blessed 'with better
weather'' than, they've had
since 'the inception of "the
event. A highlight of the
Carnival was 'the award of
two bicycles on Saturday.
Winners • were - Tracy
Midland, 'top photo, .and,
Joseph Viega, middle
photo. 'Tracy received .her
'prize from Big Bird, and

, Joseph from the' Cookie
Monster. 'The' two Sesame
''Street characters were on."
hand for the Saturday
afternoon activities,, and,
as shown in, the 'bottom
photo,, bad as much fun as
the kids did riding the
fern's wheel. -

ing our bake sale this past Sun-
day, a tremendous success. Be-
ing that We are a newly-formed,
team, we had. to raise money to
cover the cost, of 'insurance,

' which we are proud, to say, our
hake' sale receipts, covered the
-entire cost.

I,"personally, would like to 'ex-
tend, congratulations to the girls
on; the team. They all did a
wonderful job'."! would also ike
to 'thank. Father H i p of St.
John's .Parish, for letting us set
up our tables; 'da. 'the' church lawn
for1 a while. If these same people
support the league as they did
'the 'bake sale, we are' sure! to'
have a successful season.

Again, my sincere thanks.
Respectfully,

Julie DeMarest
'President of

Watertown Womens Softball
League

Coach of Pop's Panthers.'

Editor
Town 'Times ••
Dear Sir : • ,

Interests of private gain' forc-
ed the extention of 'the industrial
zone up Park Road to 'the detri-
ment of the living quality of
residents. A. 'hearing, attended by
SO' many concerned citizens that
many were not even, able to enter
'the Council Chamber but filled.
the 'hallway,, opposed it. Yet 'the
"Planners" saw fit to 'listen to'
private' interests. Legally they
.have • been, upheld. Morally in-
justice was approved,,. -

Now these'.people, along; with,
the .rest of the taxpayers, .are
being asked, to subsidize the' very
thing that damages them. '

I deny 'that this can in any way
'be called public good.

1. It harms the quality'of the
neighborhood. We have been led.

' to believe 'that a function, of 'the
Planning and. Zoning commission
is to give a neighborhood
assurance of its, security. . .

2. It 'will w t bring down, taxes*
but increase them. Not in, our
lifetime will money invested in -
industrial,- nor commercial

(Continued on Page 6)
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REG. ' 369 " 15 CU. FT. NO FROST REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
©•if • Sftdal factory Pmbut

•alas Ills law, lav Met PosslHtl

limwte buy now wt'n pitting th« swings i 'Do you.
r h*rw*t 90W. WCMIOteiM.$329

AVAILABLE ONLY AT WESTERN AUTO!

28 In. Men's
or Ladies'

Lightweight
3-SpwdBike

YOUR '
CREDIT

Itogutar m.«5
• Shimano gear

Shifter
• Dual calliper

hand brakes
• Adult-*u«

viny'i spring
saddle

• Safety re-
flectors

• Lightweight
easy-to-handie

3 H.P. Mower

anew

Loaded with top
quality features1

Easy-pun
recoil
starter

Instant
height

adjustmentRegular
89.95

6 HJ\ , 21" Tractor-Styfe
Riding. Mower

Regular 4B5.8S Value
Now 'Only ...

SAVE $30! 9.9 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
%*. » i-

249
Regular 279.95 Value Only,,
Cooling tubing bonded tolin-
f i *oi last uniform (repining.
R u b I - p r o o I steel wrap - a ' o u n ci
k .itoinel with completely seal-
ed seams Sliding lift-out
»,«h«»l 2 tull-lenqth skids

6.2 Cu. Ft. Mini Fireeiw. 30' ? in wide 4WC1606

STOP IN AND
SAVE NOW THRU MAY 31

Baked enamel exterior finish

MC7W*

Automotive-type differen-
tial for smooth starts Ik
pedal-control disc brakes
for sure - stops! Contour
seat. Single l e w height
adjustment. Side
Discharge Grass Catcher
4X1120 26.88

SAVE $20!
• "Room Size"
5,000 BTU Unit

HOURS:
'linn-Thill's.

94
Fri. M
Sot. 9-5

Regular 189.95 W A: Value?
Keep cool this summer' Lightweight
unit installs easily with Ex-P<tnd-O
panels for a custom lit Features
automatic thermostat and power
exhaust Washable to am Mler
SAVE $4i* «,000 BTU Unit with 6 3
EER" 2WC31O8 . 219.M
SAVE SMI'! 7.800 BTU Unit w.th 9:2
EEH- 2WC350B 239 M

663 MAIN STREET
WATEETOWN

274-1164

OPEN YOUR 'WESTERN •
• AUTO ACCOUNT TODAY!

anil, you 'will, receive ...
»1§ FREE MERCHANDISE FOR

ALL, ACCOUNTS OVER
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(Continued From Page 4)
facilities
robably

•pay ©If". It is.
to 'expand,

upui

into

1 it is for 'private' interests and
"" 'mt be subsidized by us.
A plan for development of
town.' was adopted. A fair
ration, of t ie town was zoned

Why does this town
have the security of order

it finis, itself again ami again
'to the whim of a loud

inority? . - -
I. Mousing, industry, commer-

developments are all
First', we were fooled

th inking .housing
tapments would .share 'the
burden. Now -we know
ties, services and schools

.Ire necessary .and 'must. be. paid"
for by increased tax rates. In-
fkustrial and Commercial in-
terests were' supposed to get us
6ut of tie hole. When?
j S. Increased services, for our -
money? What? The only in:

services we (selfishly)
is 'being waked up a

of 'tim.es. by snow plows in
. night (overtime) when the"

total snow fall fails to reach
'three inches. We .selfishly do not
tike to pay for coat after' coat .of
salted sand on. level ground ex-
cept at intersections.
* 6. If the town stepfathers wish,
to do something big for us 'tax- "
payers why not subsidize our1

only self supporting industry —
'AGRICULTURE — by forgiving
.them the 'taxes on. farm, 'buildings
and. farm machinery? This-may
'not. benefit 'the real estate in-
terests but FOOD is important
even to 'them../

Disrespectively submitted,
. " - Louise Lattin

Editor - ' -
. Town Times.
.Dear Sir: .
.. .1 would like to comment on. a.
recent remark made' by Town.
Council Chairman. William.
Butterly at the Student. Bood-
mobile at Taft School on Mon-
day, .May .12.

In an .article in the Waterbury
American,. Mr. Butterly was
quoted as saying as be rolled up
bis sleeve, "lust don't give it. to
any Republican". .Even, if the
remark, was made in jest,. .1, as a
young Watertown resident,, am.
tired of the constant pubic put-
downs by both parties. I 'would,
also, like 'to express, my opinion
'that..fir. Butterly's remark was
uncalled for. especially in 'this
situation.., Donating blood, is a

tfivic, humane .duty; not a
Bplitical one...
i^ Perhaps we should .make a
suggestion, to the 'Red1'Cross, 'that,
they label each pint of blood with
the donor's political affiliation,
then a person can. he' sure that,
'they are getting 'their blood from
the party of 'their choice.

"Remarks like this are some
reasons • why .America's young
.people are so apathaUc towards

"" the' government in 'this town and.
in. 'towns all .over' the United.
States. .'People in ..the Watertown

- .and Oakville political spectrum.
should be' setting good examples
for future politicians and should
begin to care more about the'
'people in our town regardless: of
party affiliation."

Respectfully,*
Catherine A. Eoxansli

' Watertown High School
• " Volunteer at Bloodmob l̂e

Editor
'Town Times
.Dear Sir: •

We the' parents of the .Recrea-
tion. .Depa.rtm.eDt. Age Group
Swim Team would 'Ike to extend
our thanks to' .all "those in. our
c o m m uni ty , m e r c h a n t s ,
businessmen and neighbors, for1
their 'generous support of 'the
Swim-a-rama held recently at
the high school.

'With, 'their help -our' 'Children'
can. look forward to .greater per-
sonal achievement .and further'
recognition of the excellent
swim team that Watertown .has
'under the expert guidance' of'Jim
McKee. - • ;

We also would like to' express
our gratitude to' 'Donald Stepanek
for all. his help .and support. Ms

IYL. A. JOHNSON, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson,
64 Mason Ave., Oakville,
graduated May 1? with the
degree of Associate' 'in. .'Science' .in
secretarial studies atl the 115th
commencement oft Bryant
College, Smithiield, R.I. She is a
graduate of Watertown High
School.

willing cooperation, is greatly ap-
predated by all of us.

Sincerely-,
Parents' Committee'

Watertown. Park & Rec.
"" Age Group Swim Team

SUSAN FAMIGUETTI won the
third and fourth grade category
in an essay 'Contest sponsored by
the Junior' Woman's 'Club recent-
ly. She wrote her composition out
safety and now it relates to her
life.

BIRTHS
FOLEY — A. son, Jacob, in
Alachua, Fla,, to Mr. and' Mrs,.
Gregory Foley (Kathy Kastner).

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

'" from i

DRUG CITY
Watertown Plaza 274-5425

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
COUPON/ INtUG CffY - Good T|nr U M I .

„ ©ne-A-Biy I
H H 5 Vitamins , •

Bonus Pak 1 1 OQ
{ .. ' »2.45 listBra.

60'splus
IS free ,

KWKKUNWASH
THE OMLI COMPLETE FABRIC
CARE CBWEB BOWS AREA

• Sell Service - coin operated washers
Double . Triple' & Giant Load * *

. • • 2 Cycle Dryers

• Coin-op 'Dry deeming '
We do it. tor you

• Wcwh-Drf-Fold, Launder 'Smmkm "'
A'.Boon lor Busy People' ' - "

• Professional Dry Cleaning
.Real? Professional!!

. • •• i

• Shirts Beautifully Finished

WESTWOOD SHOfHNG CENTER
1626 Wateriown Avenue
Watafaaqr 753-9717

•THE MOST ELEGAMT COM
• LAUNDRY IN THE STATE

Uni t Cine Coupon Per

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
.. COUPON . DRUG 'CITY' - Good

Qne-A-Day
Plus Iron
Vitamins .

'Bonus Pak $
ISAVE nm I

M M i

ONE:'A owl

•75 l*->

Limit Use Coupon Per

COUPON - DRUG 'CRY - • T i n 5-17-75

ban*
i i

BAN ROLL-ON
DEODORANT
1 02. 00

'1st If* each
• Limit One Coapoa Per Cttstomer

VISIT OUR,
FARM'MABKET-

SAVE MONEY
ON YOUR FRESH FRUIT

and

GARDEN FEBTE.IZEB
5-10-5

50 Ik Bag
GARDEN LIME

50 lb. Baa-"
LARGE 'SELECTION
" OF FLOWERS «

' SHBUBS'

DRUG O T Y - Good Thru. $-17-15 .•

LISTERINE
MOUTH WASH ,<

IT
ca.

'1.45 Ust
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

vassssssssss
''COUPON - DRUG CITY • Go*d Thru 5-O-75

EFFERDENT DENTURE
TABLETS

79*
id's

efferdent SA.¥E
.'iSt:

l imit One Coupon Per

COUPON - DRUG CITY' - Gojrt Tkr • M7-1S

JOHNSON'S
COTTON SWABS

Giant
200^8

35=—:
SAVE '1.2S

t El .30
JL - list •!,» e*.

:'Umlt 'One Peri
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% ** W^ P% (T^ W% ^ ^ ^ ^
•*L COUPON - DRUG CITY - Good Thi-ii 5-W-7S

2 AMERICAN MADE
I HIBACHI
^ Model No. 2703, 2704, 2705
) f 12"' x; !«%••• with "stand

£1 2.8 SAVE
•7.W

COUPON - DRUG CITY - Good 'Tin, 5-27-75

CRESTLINE BAR-B-QUE
GRILL

DRUG CITY

•COUPON - DRUG

J GIANT 30 QUART
* STYROTOAM ~
* CHEST

COUPON - DRUG CITY

[Coppertone

Swntan 'Lotion

COPPERTONE *
SUNTANIOTIOH *

M.28*
—I'l.SSlistI SAVE

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!!
ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR

HOLIDAY NEEDS!
Garden "Hoses

Styrofoom Chests, B-BQ Grills, |
Patio Tollies, Lawn Furniture
& Webbing, Border Fencing,

flower vegetable
and grass seeds
& Picnic Supplies

"New" l i ke Department
parts & Accessories

AUTO WAX and CAM C U E
CENTER

PLANT CARE CENTER
Potting Soils, Plant Food, Plant*

" a id Brackets, Water Cans -.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
A I D DEVELOPING FOR YOUR

VACATION PHOTOS!

limit 'One Per

COUPON -'DRUG'CITY - Good Thru 5-27-75

SUDDEN TAN
by Coppertone

Lotion $ 1 j
• uomw"

Foom

TAN
Per Customer

CANDIE S
*THESH

EVERY WEEK"

GIFTS - CAMERAS
APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

LET
US
PUCE
YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION

COUPON - DRUG CITY' - Good Thro 5-27-75

100% VINYL GARDEN
HOSE 50feetxHindi

*2.38
3.99 jist

COUPON SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLY 'LASTS"

COUPON - DRUG CIT\-Good Thru S-27-75 lL^L COUPON - DRUG O T \ - G o o d Thru

* SHELL ? * *8# SOLARCAINE
- NO-PEST STRIP

Limit One' Coupon Per Customer

Insecticide

SAVE
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

$159 *
'2.39 list

SPRAV

RELIEVES >,

PAIN

SPRAY 4«.
For
1st Mi
or
Sunburn

•2.19 1st

J

I SAVE
1 81>

Limit One Coupon Per Customer
•ki&

WATERTOWN PIAZA
1161 MAIN ST.,WATERTOWN

open 7 days
8 a.m, — If pan.

[Sunday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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ETHLEHEM NEWS
narking dog at the home of
Thomas Bate, Route 61, at-

searchers to an 80-year
in woods at tbe rear

e Bate home, ending a
which was going into its
day . . . Mrs. Yvonne

formerly of Woodbury
ident for a short period of

Woodview Home for the
ly, also on Route 61, dis-

appeared Wednesday morning,
aiffl was located Thursday after*

• The elderly woman,
happy to 'meet, 'the
and while apparently

physical condition was
by ambulance to Water-

7 Hospital for observation

& detail, of about ten state
oopers, and a number of

Bethlehem firemen, took part'in,
1 | search.

Hurban, a first: grade
pit in the Blauvelt, NY.,

entary School, may receive
balloon he launched recent*

rom its finder, Charles
«nolia Hill Road .

balloon appears to be part
a Bicentennial cleanup

'am, and carried, a form
g the school .he' advised as

. where it was found and when,
.J the balloon carries a notation -
that "Blauvelt cares in 76*' and
Htirban's 'penciled, notation on a
farm "accompanying the balloon
Uya 'that "I care for our 'world.
Help clean up our world. What do '
Mil care about?" . . . Girouard

tys he travels through' Blauvelt
nbjuently and expects to make a

personal return of the balloon
and the question form.

A town-meeting to vote on the
possible rejection of a salary
contract reached between the
Board of Education and teachers
of the Nonnewaug Regional dis-
trict appears likely to come
about, with selectmen reported-
ly studying available dates for a
meeting . . . Republican Town
Committee is sponsoring a baked
goods sale Saturday from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. on the town green... In
case of rain, the ladies plan to
move'' 'the goodies to 'the porch of
Memorial .Hall, and 'Continue 'the
sale.... Flower mart heid Satur-
day by members of" Christ
Church proved, highly successful,
with indications most 'everybody'
is 'taking: up hack, yard
this. year. . .

Bethlehem Grange 'will meet
Monday eve in Memorial Hall,
with 'the c'haplain. to. 'conduct a
memorial service for deceased
.members ... . ... 'The1 Grange has
contracted for additional; figures
'needed to complete 'the Creche
.which is erected each .year1 at
Christmas on. the 'town green.......
'Coat of the figures, exceeds $800,
and .donations, toward', the
purchase add to $340,' so
Grangers hope for .additional
contributions from, individuals or
organizations, or .as gifts as.
memorials . .. . Such financial
help .may 'he sent to'' Charles
Girouard, chairman of the Com-
munity Service Committee of
the Grange . . .. In addition, to a

SAVII

DISTASI MARKETS7

3 d ANNIVERSARY
395 Davis St., Oakvffle

T R Y -
Humtnel Hot Dogs * 1 4 V

... - - many more honoof spethds -
Hewrs: ".. Sunday & Memorial Day
Moo. - Sat: 8 a.m. • 7 p.m.; ' 8 a.m. • l p.m.

V

GOMG TO TOE PROM?
Wcmt to look your very best -

I When you'ze. ao sharply dressed
TAKE' ADVANTAGE "OF OUR

PROM SPECIAL
Get Your Hair Styled only »725

PLEASE BRING
YOUft INVITATION

Jail & Make An Appointment Wil
Bey Mschaud or Charlie Fenn

263-2405

YANKEE CLIPPEI
M U E I S D P

'Middle Quarter Mall, Menu St., Woodburv
"Behind Philip's Diner" ,

few individuals, the con-
tribuUons include those from lie
following organisations;:
Catholic Women, Firemen's
Club, Christ Church, First

' Cburdr of Bethlehem, Ladies
Guild of Christ Church,
Bethlehem Fair Society, Wildlife
and Conservation Club, PTO,
Afternoon Womens' Association
of First Church . . . The Grange
conferred third and fourth
degrees on seven candidates at a
meeting on May 12, with the Ex-
celsior Pomona Youth Degree
Team presenting the fourth
degree, with drills and tableaux.
. . Guests at the meeting includ-
ed those from Watertown, Ox-
ford, Wolcott, Middtebury, Rock
Rimmon, Prospect, Mad River,
'Beacon.., Valley and Eureka
Granges.
; Old Bethlehem Historical
Society held open, meeting
Wednesday night and presented.
a 'talk by Milton Nutt on subject
"Connecticut and. the American
.'Revolution"* . ... . It was the se-
cond open program held by the
society on theme of the
Bicentennial . . ... Camel Hill
Hometnakers held meeting' with

./members oi the" Merry
Homemakers dub as guests . . .
Mrs. Dorothy Hosted offered
ideas for mini-meals, providing
suggestions and recipes-for quick
and 'easy meals which are also
acceptable .hi 'providing' nutri-
tion. "

Mrs. 'Charles Parmelee, vice-
chairman of the Republican
Tom Committee, and. .Mrs. .Fred
Wohlers attended a meeting of
the Sixth Congressional. .District
West Republican Women's

OrganiMtioo at Toningtoo, at
which Marine Bafceww. state
finance chairwoman, and Lillian
Lodlam, secretary of the state
central committee, were
speakers. . . Next, meeting to at
.Deer Island Gate, .Bantam. June
19, 'with. Stale' Sen. Richard Box-
zuto "the speaker . . . State
Federation, of Republican
Women's Clubs will .'meet: 'May 9
in West Haven, with U.S. 'Sen.
Lowell Weicker, Jr.. 'the speaker
-.... Federation again .meets l ine
If at' .home of Sen. Lewis Rome
.in Bloomfield .' • . Anyone in-
terested, in attending any of

' these' meetings may contact
Mrs. Parmelee, ;

m At Red Cross
Bloodmobile Were.

' First Time Donors
More than half the donors, 66

ill all, at '.last week's Bloodmobile
visit .were first'..time donors. 'The
event, 'held at Taf t School under
the sponsorship of Taft and
Watertown. High students, .'netted
120 pints.

The new donors included the
following: David Evans, 'Mark
LaVine, 'Robert' T. Farrell, Jr.,
Fred R. McGaugban, Clifford, D.
TV, Nancy W. Black,. Brace' Allen
McVerry, William A, Estes, Kris
Komstad, Kitty P.. Herrlinger,-
Jody M. Luth, James E.
Maclsaac, Stephen W. Starnes,
Shirley M. Creech, David
Lefkowitz, John D.
Cowperthwait, Philip F. Ades,
Corbin Sexton, 'Michael J. Bacco, -
Robert P. Bova, Evelyn Brata,
Amy E. Estabrok, Kenneth. L."
Marcella, .Mary Lorenz, and Cin-

dy J. Lavoie.
Also. Carol Bienrirth, '"Peter

D. Liebeskind, Danielle Richer,
Sylvie A. Laagjois, Paula A.
Fuller, James. E. Kontout, .Ken.
.A. Hugick, David 'Day, Gret-
Unne WeUs, Cynthia TV Yarmal,
Mrs. '.Barbara L. Necker, Joseph
Palleria, TomVaichus, David C.
Moody, Sandn Lee Cocco, John.
R. Brophy, Linda L. Macciooe,
Pam J. LaBonne, Emilia A.
Dabey, Cheryl A. Josephson,
Lynda K. Undercuffler, Torn. R.
Norton and Tom S. Melninkattis.

And: Sue Hoyt, Dianne J.
Defloria, Cindy Saraceno, Victor
M. Lavado, Wendy K. Saraceno,
Connie M. Papianno, Brian B.
Rykowski, Frederick ScfaeU, Jr.,
Carl Sangree, Donald B. Taylor,
Lisa R. Horrick, Bret Loomis,
James C. C4krolupo, Steven J.
Vaccaro, Christihe D. Edmond,
Erin Bonnar, Paul DeVries,
Mark C. Robinson, Wayne A.
Yurgelun and Vicky L. McLeod.

LAUNDRY BAGS
SMALL- MED. - LARGE

•2.50 '3.56 HM
lor Camp & Gym, Too!
KWIK KOIN WASH "
lOt Mail St., Waterbory

tefl?

IRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly 'location of

Uncle George's Trading .Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE -

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS *

SALES
-7458

ADCALTHAT
REALLY PACKS
A PUNCH!
Sturdy Half-Gallon
picnic jug full of
Munchkin
Punch. '" v
A $4 value.

•x-.

It's everything you ever
wanted in a picnic, jug!
A carrying handle. An
.easy-filing wide neck
with art' easy-pouring '
spout And delicious
MuncWtio Punch. The
perfect'go-along for
delicious Dunkin' Munch-
kins. Take'advantage' of
this special introductory
offer now.

They won't last long!1

i**

DUNKirr
DONUTS

if WwiMtll 'S'hlipH.

WATERTOWN
1174 MAIN STREET
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DAVE CIPRIANO 'has 'the.' rote of Henry, and Susan (Sukie) .Lin-
coln, that of Morticia in the Oakville Players production of "The
Fantasticks," to 'be presented 'May 30 and. 11 at 8:30 p.m. at Swift
Junior High School. , i ,

.T«i can be.«a» of aw tUn* LWV Meets Tonight
—ymi can't be sare of anything. a

The League of Women. Voters
will meet, tonight (Thursday) at
7:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
John. Walters., 47 Academy Mill.

Members of the Presidential
Study unit will present their
report with a general discussion
to follow.

MCatfM Si., M b * fM-*lM~
IUI * * . van*. s«tt«* «•*•«

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

HOOVER PRODUCTS
Sales it Service
PO!troW CO'. »4-ltf?

275 Davli St., Oakville
MM* Si..., CMivWe, COBM n> Darts

St., tube 'Ml rtgH; alter 7-11 Mere. W« are
tort I M W «• left.

LIGHTS DIMMING?
You may 'need, a service change!

ca.ll

UMATRIXD
I Corporation |(
Electrical Contractors

Otknie . " ' 2B-33S3
REPAIRS - ADDITIONS - SERVICE CHANGES

APIZZA
"Made with Goodness" '

1» Ec'b Lake Id. Tfllw 0 i t 274.1121
m w t m lisiiiront 274-1042

Storting i t 4 P.M. - 7 iafs a week

I
-. facHiiai far hr§» i m p pfna portfm.

Make Y our Mmxt Birthday A
R%xxm Party!

ALSO SERVING GRINDERS

MAIN STREET
WOODBURY,CONN

THE
CHEESE

BOARD

1

A NEW 20% off
BARGAIN SHELF

Featured this week are;
... Faroy Candles

Deluxe Bar B-Que Sets
- Ginger Bread Reuses

Small Cutting Boards
Cheese Ca.lee.darS' -

Salt' and Pepper Shakers

Main. Street,. Woodbury 263-4111
Tfi.es. - Sat. 9 to 5:30 Sun.. 9 to 5

Memorial Services
Scheduled Monday
At Two Locations
Services honoring the town's

" and' t i e nation's war dead will be
held m Oakville and Watertown
Monday following Watertown's
usual split parades.

In Oakville the .services' will be
held at the monument at 'the cor-
ner of Riverside and Main
Streets following the parade .
which is to get underway at. 1.0
a.m. The Rev. James P.. Cusick
of St. Mary 'Magdalen Church
will ask the invocation, and
Town Council Chairman William.
Butterly will give the message of
welcome. Wreaths will be; placed,
at 'the monument by Oakvilte-
Post, No. 13M V.P.W.; Qakville
Post, No... 195, American. Legion; '
Watertown Fire 'Department;
Masons, .Boy Scout Troop a and
the Knights of Columbus.
Buglers from, the Watertown
.High 'Band will play taps, and. a
volley fired by the Oakville VFW.
firing squad. The high school
hand, will render the Star' Spangl-
ed Banner and 'the Rev... Waldo
Landquist, pastor of the Union.
Congregational Church, will give

.: Town Times (Watertown, Coon.), 'May H, 1875' .'Page f
the Benediction.
> The Watertown. program, at
the monument across from 'the
Town Hall, following; the 1.1 a.m.
parade, will 'he similar to that in
Oakville, with the exception that
Father D'AIonges, of St. John's
Church, Mil ask the invocation
land the Rev... Jeffrey Kittredge,
Rector of ' Christ Episcopal
.Church, will give the Benedic-
tion. Wreaths will be placed by
•the Water-Oak' Post, No. 5157,

IV.F.W,.,; Watertmra Post No. 5.
American Legion; Fire .'Depart-
ment; Masons and Knights of
Columbus. The firing .squad will.
be made up of members of the
Watertown VFW.

Brief services will be held at
t :U a.m. at Evergreen, Mt. St.
J a m e s , and. Mt... Olivet
cemeteries, by 'the < Watertown
VFW, Oakville .American. Legion
and Oakville VFW' firing squads,
respectively.

No principal speaker for 'the
exercises had been chosen as
Town. Times went to press...

Tag Sale
The United Methodist Men's

Club will hold its. annual Tag Sale
on Monday, May 26, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. on "the church lawn.
Refreshments will be available...

MISS .ANNE M. LOVELACE,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.'Ric.ha.ffd H. Loyelace, Taft
School, was awarded, a 'Bachelor
of Arts Degree, Cum Laude, on.
Saturday, May 17, in commence-
ment exercises at Macalester
College, St.. Paul, Minn,. Elected
a member of Phi Alpha Theta, a.
National Honor Society in
History, 'Miss 'Lovelace majored
in History and Geography and
hopes to en te r museum-
historical restoration work. She
is a 1971 graduate of Dana. Hall.
'School, Wellesley. Mass,

NOW
MAY 24th

Womens
Sheer
Knee
Highs

* 1 shade only
• 9-ri

Sale 38
18"

Street Broom
• Great for
Waik.and

Patio Cleanup!

Sale H96

Electric
Ice Cream

Maker
• Great Kool

off for Summer
Fun!

Sale* IV4

Halter
Bra

• Polyester
White

Safe '750

Polaroid
Film
#T-108

• Super Shooter

Sale *374

•"Women's
Sandal Foot
Parity Hose

• Mad1 Beige
Taupe

v •,P-A-T Ext

Sale 58

Plastic
Air-

Weather
Hose
5/8"

Sale $4*
Men's

Short Sleeve
Sweat Shift

•S-M-L

Sale
100 ct

White Plates
I f f

• white

Sale 77
Quantifies - limited • Shop Early
for Best Selections / *woyj to *"••••Grolrt>

Master CHarge BankAmeri.

Grant City/io Acn, Man
Watertown, Conn,

The More for
Your Moneys worth Store

J
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Town Times (Watertown, Con.), May 22, 1975

Jaycee Wives Chatter

DORIC CHAPTER, Order of DeMoUy, will
Broadway," on Friday and Saturday, June f and 7 at 8p.m. in'
Tie show will feature ads Inn. shows such m "Jens Christ, So.
uf songs tram other Broadway hits. Pictured rehearsing a scene tab "West Side Story" are, 'left to right*
Fred Shilling, Kathy Gooley, David Lyons, Pat Kenney, Claude Lyons, Joyce Gisrie, Dave Perkins and Karen
Mdrrooe. Pat Kenney and. Joyce Gisie are choreographers for the show.

.Hal,, 15S West .Mail .St., Waterbury.
v ^ H H a q r i ' "'

SWING-INTO SUMMER- • • .
'with a BLOW DRY. CUT •

Jonathan^
' CoHfuns .. ." "' -

OPEN MON. - SA1

' 9-5:30 .
- Thurs. 'til §

274-5459 > ^
. . ", 274-5450 "

A
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

• VFW T© Host .. .
' High School Band

At Dinner
The Watertown High School

band, will be Wests of the Water-
Oak Post, VFW, and, its Ladies
Auxiliary at a spaghetti supper
cm, 'Tuesday, June' 3, at the Post -
Home, Thomaston Rd.

The dinner is being held In ap-
preciation; for the 'band's efforts
over the past five years, in enter-'

~tahting hospitalized veterans...
Band Director Robert Pet-
tirucchi 'and. High School Prin-
cipal William Williams will be
honored guests.

The band will be presented
with a VFW Citation honoring its,
efforts for the veterans. ' ' :

Happy spring everybody from
tie Jaycee Wives! Doesn't it

" make you feel good, to 'be alive? I
hope it inspires' our members
'because we nave a very busy
month ahead of us. .Last Monday,
at our regular mee t ing , '
scholarships were presented to
'Our recipients and then* parents
at a 'Pot, Luck Supper at 'the home
of Mrs, .'Barbara Ketrys. There
was lots of 'terrific 'food,, good

' conversation, and pride in.: the
young adults who 'did so well for1

themselves.
On, the 30th of this month on*

.annual, installation banquet will,
'be held. But this 'time it will be
different .train, the past. We are
having joint ceremonies with the
members of the Jaycees at Ar-
mond's Restaurant. You. can still
"'make a. reservation by calling
'Lori French," 274-8733, if' 'you
hurry. We want to 'remind all

Tiers that their' guests are

of the Connecticut Jaycee Wives
and Women in, New 'Haven.
Those'of you who are interested
in going, please call, .Lori .French,
(Her telephone will, be giving her
no peace' these days.)

After 'that sort of a 'month, we
are all. going to take a vacation
for the summer months. Our
first regular meeting will be' in.
September. However, our .'Board
.members may be called to
special meetings throughout 'the
summer.

We would] 'like to invite all
groups in the town, who could
possibly have need, of our ser-
vices on, a 'project to contact, us
by 'Calling 174-3483, Peg Cozza,
the incoming president. Also, if
you are interested in joining our
.group, you. can contact Mrs. Gin-
ny Nelson, vice president, and
chairman of 'membership at 274-

welcome 'to attend. And, girls,
-don't get 'too carried away 'that
<evetiing ... 'the very ..next 'day we
are attending the annual meeting

Have a wonderful summer
friends,, and we will 'be 'talking to'
'you, again, in the fall.. Thanks for
your support and interest in our
various activities.

•• .' "LAS VEGAS SPECIALS'
TWO DEPASTURES - FROM UfATERBURY-

Thursday, July 10 to Sunday, July 13,1975
Thursday, Sept. 1,1 to Sunday, Sept. 14, 1075 . '

Eat* reservations recommended, "MAKE YOURS MOW"
FOB. TOBIHEM INFO'RMATIO'H' CALL

D'Amico & Santoro Travel Agency
1730 Boat Mem St, Watedrar^ 756-7979 .

"People wtTd traveled with us are People who know"
D'Amico and Santoro Insurance
All Forma Insurance • 756-5000

NICK'S
SEAFOOD
MARKET

DAVIS ST. (Off Main St.) Oakville
' . " ( Jut Past Seven Eleven)

' We have a complete Line of Fish -
• PORGIES • HERRING • WHITING

• SALMON • SEA BASS • SWORDFISH
• .'HADDOCK, • SCHROD • PERCH • COD'''

1 , • ill season
Also - 'Lobster,, Shrimp, Clams It Oysters

SPECIAL
THIS 'WEEK

FILET of "SOLE
MACKEREL
BOSTON SCROD

'1.97 lb.
'#*' lb,.

%*n Tim-Sot. W .Optn Doy 274-3717

GLENDAIE HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.
"'Hie' Entire Function and. Design of Glendale .is. based on, a concept of'.... Uvability ..,

- of individual Care ..... of Personal Consideration ... We 'welcome' your inspection." '

PLANNED OPENING JUNE 1, 1975
12t .Private' wmi Semi-Private

Completely Air Coftditioned
5% Acres of laMbcaped
Has* outdoor amrtyard
Colorful Beauty Salon

24 Hour Registered .Munfpî  Oure
Phystotbenpy-speech ttierspy*
Therapeutic Recreation

Denial. Room

Soundproof

Large Dinfcg & Recreation

' For Patient reservations - Private-Medkare-Medicaid
Pbone Administrator, Frank W. Salvatore, FACNHA at 274-5602

Four Bawl, Avene "NMU

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1971 Main St. Watfttown 1744O5

k Ctmqhto Sdtliow
Of NAME BRAND TIRES

at DISCOUNT PRICB
- a8 sites in stock -• FIRESTONE

• GOODYEAR
• BJ. GOODRICH
• GENERAL
• EL DORADO
• METZLER

Abo in Stock E DORADO
CUSTOM STOCK 60
ALL' PRICES 'INCLUDE F.E.T.

'FUSE' MOUNTING & BALANCING
OPEN' FOR GAS 7 DAYS A' WEEK >

OWNED BY '
TOM TRAUB

Mon.-Frl M
S4

MtKD EXTRA fNCOJME?
You can 'earn good income by serving a local Army Reserve unit. Work

four 4-hour sessions a month and 'two weeks each year and you. will earn that
extra income for the'new car,, house or other purpose. Plus PX privileges,"
promotion and retirement benefits. . " :

We need men and women with or without previous military experience.
' And with or without civilian fob skill, if. you don't have a skill we'll train you.

For ..further information without, obligation, call our Army Reserve Car
Counselor at: - _ ,

, ' - ' 433d Gen. Sip. Co.
" .. "' Lydia St. Extension " '

Waterbury, Ct. 06705
Tel: 203-753-2S34

- 203-753-4240 :

Or mail ttito coupon today:
p, «HP ' M i NHi aflli1 IMS*1 ̂ ^M1 I M W • • • • • • « • * ̂  • • * ' < • • • WlMuBWBi iMWl1 i^M"HHi • • • " • • • M l Nî a* ̂ IM"^^1 l ^ n HlM'inBi<.i|̂ HIi 'Î P*1 • • " • • • l ' • • 1 «̂ W* * " ^

To: Recruiting Officer

.. . . 'U.S. Army Reserve Center
Lydia St. Extension '
Waterbury, Ct. 06705

Ago:

. . « • . a • • . • • , . '• • .' a .' * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •„ • • • • • • -• '• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

> • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • P hooe: • • • • • • • • • * • • s, • * « » a «
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Town Times (Watertawn, Conn.), May 22, 1975' Page 1$

Schools Benefit
From PTA Fair

Mrs. Margaret Guerrera, 1974-
75 President of the OakviUe PTA
'has announced the .list of. items
purchased by Sooth and Polk
Schools witi fundi provided by
the PTA through its Fair' last
fall.

South School was able to
purchase metal shelves for the'
new library, five cassette' 'tape
players, .reading; Mis and. books
for grade four, supplemental

readers for grade one,, and
library supplies for the new cen-
tral media, center, book .awl card
l i e .

Polk. School purchased
Audubon lecture 'materials and
language master lectures by
Mrs. Junkin, library books .and. a
'dry 'mount press' and materials.

Mrs. Guerrero expressed her
appreciation to the members of
her Executive Committee,
teachers and principals and.
parents .and friends who helped
make the Fair' such a success:.

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Q«O»M*IM.. Woodbwy

YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, .ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE'
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
'When You Coll Ted

COMPARE OUR PRICES
For a limited time PIONEER FENCE offers 10% OFF1

ALL FENCING filiiS-One FREE 3* 'WIDE GATE 'with
all wood or rfiainlinlt installations of over 100 feet.

Call Now - 274-3179
FOE FREE
ESTIMATE

PIONEER FENCE CO.
Watertown, Conn.

OPEN DAILY
I I - 7 pjit,

ihtits. Till 9 p Jit
THE

tallMIHCIli

CARPET BARN
'The Complete One-Stop

Corner of Echo Lake Rd. & Porter St.
WATERTOWN, CONN.

tiftf art'*

I / I

SOLARIAN
by ARMSTRONG

SALE

SUPER LONG & LUSH

SHAG
$O
ft

Reg. $11.99 $q. yd.
•Y FIRTH

SCULPTURED
SHAGS

100% NYLON

SALE $ 7 8 8
sq. yd.

Meg. $11.99 sq. yd.

SALE
PUCE

PLAID

CARPET
100% NYLON

$C49
*** sq. yd.

Reg. $9.99 sq. yd.

3 ROOM
SPECIAL

$299
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

UP TO 15 SO. YDS.
HEAVY DELUXE FAD

Indoor - Outdoor
SALE
PRICE

$ 1991 sq. yd.

Kg. MH sq. yd.

ASTRO-TURF
great for Pool & Patio

6SALE
PRICE

sq. yd.

5 year weir guarantee

TIP & SHEARED
100% Polyester

$4886SALE! > _ _ .
PRICE V sq* yd

Reg. $10.99 sq. 'yd.

SALE
PRICE

Reg. $10.99

SHAG
100% NYLON

WITH FOAM SACK.

$ 588
sq. yd.1

reg. 7.88 sq. yd.

FIESTA

BRAIDED RUGS
SALE $ £ O 9 569 § .x 1.2

.reg-

Luxurious PLUSH
CARPETING

SALE
piwct

Reg. "13.99 sq. yd

DON'T MISS THIS SUPER SPECIAL
SOLARIAN 3600 S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY 15 SQ. YDS. OR MORE OF SOLARIAM

L

n

SHOP AT HOME • FREE ESTIMATES • PHONE 274-6851 or 756-6884
STEVEN LEEDOM • • • • • WEST POINT PEPPERELL • • • • ^ • H LANDMARK4
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Colter Installed. "
By AARP Chapter
Ralph' Colter was installed as

president of the Watertown
Chapter of the American
Association of .Retired Persons
yesterday (Wednesday) follow-
ing a luncheon at the Westbury
Room. 'Cyril Cross, vice presi-
dent of AARP Area. 1 was install-
ing officers. ' -

Others installed, were: Pains
Barton, vice-president; Dorothy
Rice, secretary; Mrs... 'Charles
Fenn, assistant secretary;
Stanley Barlow, treasurer; and
Veronica Halloran, assistant
treasurer.

" 'if 'QMl% Utiwl'ii1"'"'

UNFTH0 /
SWIMMING POOLS

"Quality Product -
Installation - .Service" iwau

' rtrw Estimate* . Fiuactef Available

1S§ Chase Ave., Waterbury

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS KIROUAC, 29 Sprucewood Rd., are pic-
tured during a recent vacation at Del Webb's nationally £
resort-retirement community, Sun City, Ariz.

New England
JBoiled Dinner
Slated May 22

The United Methodist Church
ill sponsor a family style New
Ing land', boiled corned 'beef and
am* supper on Thursday, May
I. There will tie two sittings at
: 15 and, 8:30' p.m."
Reservations may be made by

ailing '274-3715. .'274-1230 or 274-
117. A limited number of tickets -
lso will be available at the door.

Jamboree
y* There will be an A.F.M.A.
Country/Western Jamboree at

! DiLeo's Grove flail, Pineswood

f

f i

'•COMPACT" VACVVM
' CLEANERS
_ S»le»*Ser»ie«

.,Oa»tUe " '
Frwn Mala .St., O«fc»iUe, c U •» Davit

»., M i * tmt rigjH aDltr T-1.1 «Hf . Wt ut

KAY'S HARDWARE
•UI7 M«HH Cf 'HI'—Ix. I.LU-—

Tel 274-1038
Service A Quality Before Price

di Ctmplala t in * off
-.. • Hflrowir* > Howstwnrs
• ' Gifts - Point
" • " Keys. - Rtntol Service

ROBERTS
ALUMINUM
SIDING CO.

Now is the time
lor the .best passible
price on siding. . -

— WE MEED WORK—
FREE ESTiMTE

40 Year Guarantee -
7 5 4 - 8 0 3 9

'NYLON AND- .
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN.
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Rd,, Torrington on Sunday, June
1, from I to 7 p.m. Several coun-
try/western, bands w i l l be
featured. • • ' '

WE'RE' LOADED 'WITH IlEVIS
WORTH ONE DOLLAR

TOWARD ANY PURCHASE Of REGULARLY R K D GOODS
TOTALING *10 'OR MORE (one per purchase) r

us . R A Y ' S
Painter pants - • * * " . . 9

- Hiring boots W§M • 1 w kTi9S '1VAWI
Bib overaHs fA l A H I U l i ^ ^ \ k • faigpeipnts

Camping supplies 6i9i M a m street • Fuot, lockers
' ' " Watertown 274-3278 • . .<•

GOOD .ANYTIME AT ALL RAY'S ARMY and'NAVY STORES
f'RAY's .has gone discount - save on everything like never before"J

illAY'S INFLATION FIGHTER DOLLAR]
open daily 9:30-5:30 - Thais., and Fri. ' til 9 P.M.

Blue Cross Non-Group Enrollment Closes Friday
For Direct Pay Semi-Private Coverage
EFFECTIVE August 1,1975 for Connecticut Residents under 65

, .' ' •• " DP-SP1OO, the most, comprehensive Blue Cross-coverage available to
'..non-group members, provides the following benefits subject to $100

deductible per member per admission:
— 70' days of semi-private coverage per admission;to a general

•hospital.. (Readmission within 60 days is considered the
. • same admission.) •

—• Full1 coverage for all special services rendered and billed by
the hospital such'as medication's, operating room. X-rays and
laboratory services.

— Semi-private maternity coverage after the-member has been
enrolled for 8 months.

— 60 days of coverage per admission to a specialty hospital;
45 days of coverage per admission to .a -general or specialty
hospital for nefvous-mental conditions. (Readmission within
180 days is considered the same admission.)

- : Also provides broad range of outpatient services including emergency
~ room care, outpatient surgery, radiological diagnostic services, kidney

r". dialysis treatments and physical therapy treatments.

A more detailed description is available upon request
. " ' • - • • I

No,.Physical Examination or Health Restrictions — ENROLLMENT ENDS Friday, May 23, 19'75
Benefits of'the BlueCross DP-SP100 program are subject, to non-duplication provisions.

QUARTERLY Rates for DP-SP100*.,
Subscribing Member . ... ... ... ., ' . •.•••$ 68.20
Subscribing Member

and Enrolled Family ... ... . . ' . ... $128.40

* Rates subject to annual -review... - .

IM.PQRTANT NOTE: All Connecticut Blue Cross
Direct Pay members have been notified by mail
of the opportunity to change to this coverage.

THE 'APPLICATION BELOW IS FOR NON-
MEMBERS ONLY;

PLEASE ENROLL ME IN OP-SPIOOin accordance with'terms and conditions
specified in the Rules and Regulations. 1 understand this application will not
be 'effective until the elate indicated on the Certificate of Membership
Agreement which will 'be. issued to me. " .

Birth Date

NAME..
l « t Nan* (PHINT) FMi Nan* MMlMlm VffkiifilJjMI

I I I I
MMh Day frnm

lOORESS.
SltMl apd Mo.

SEX
Q Mile

MARITAL STATUS
Q Singw • Wi*»w«d
• MarrM Q Divorced

• Saftaralwd

Vmws

I ' I

r i Blue Cross
of Connecticut

.City MM 'SIMa * " Zip Coda T«l»pl»on«

LIST BELOW: Huiband or wile 4nd ill UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER 19 YEARS oi age to be included under your m«mt*r»h!p:

.. R«lalion-
. thlp

D HlUlt'tMMl
a mm
a soo
Q D*ufliht*r ,
O Son "
D OauariMf

Dale ol Birth
Uonltii' Yaar'

R«l«tion-
m§

ID Son
D D»uflhl»f '
O 9on

a so*
a DauoMer

Hrat N»,™ ' initial

-

Data ol Birth
Monlh Y«»r

Sign H*f«:. Daia: c«<*» * >
6.71 "' " ' - : PLEASE DO' 'NOT SEND PAYMENT' WITH APPLICATION

Pieaw 'imd this FULLY COMPLETED application today to Conntciicut Blue Cro«», P.O. Box 1756, North Ha van, Qonn. '06413.
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THE WESntlRY WOMENB CLUB recently pmented a check
for |200 to 'the Watertown Bicentennial Committee. Club president
Mrs. WilHam Owen is shown presenting' the 'donation to' 'Bernard
Beauchamp, finance chairman of the committee.

. ' " ' ' (Filippone Photo)

Emile Avc. Sewer
Contract $65,790 -
The contract on the Emile ,

Avenue storm, drainage project/
has been awarded to' the O. and'
D. Construction Company of
Southington, according to' town.
'Manager Paul Smith.

Mr. Smith informed the Town
Council at Monday's meeting 'the
low bid for the' 'project was $65,-
790' with 11 companies sending in
bids fw 'the: job.

The highest bidder,. Sabre
Construction off South Windsor
came- in at almost double the
price. $121,216. Other bids are as
follows:

Hubble Const.., Bristol, $73,-
779; Garrisino, Watertown, 174,-
867; Arpino, Milford, $84,856;
Innes, Thomas ton, $84,575;
Lasky, Middlebury, $87,141;
Dayton, Watertown, $89,798;
Julian, Bridgeport, $95,473,
Black .and Warner, Unionville,
$103,285; Helm, West Hartford,
$113,490.

t . P. ROMAMELLO

ftwtl. Sink.
Toiltt ttpeirs

Drains I $•••»
Omni

24 i t . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2744714

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Ask about our

667 Main St
Watertown

274-3487

BEVERAGES

Crestbrook Park
Greens Fees' Set
Greens fees for the town

operated Crestbrook Golf Course
have 'been established by the
Park and Recreation Commis-
sion and are as follows:

Resident fees: Weekdays, nine
holes, $1.75; IS holes. $3
Weekends and holidays, ...nine
holes, |3.00; 18' holes, $8.75.
Juniors and retired:, 'nine teles,.
$1: 18 holes, $1.75'.

Non-resident fees: Weekdays,
'line holes $2.75; 18 holes $4.50.
Weekends and. holidays, nine
holes, $4; 18 holes $6. Juniors and.
retired, nine holes, $1.75;. IS
holes. $2.50.

Juniors may play on weekdays
'only, no holidays. Youths may
play occasionally with .an adult
at the regular adult rates at
times other. 'than weekdays if
course traffic permits and at 'the
'discretion of'the starter and/or'
ranger.

'The 'course will be operational
by .'May 31 with 7:30 a.m. opening
time on weekdays, and 7 a,.m,
openings set for the weekends
and holidays.

L& J Hume and
Garden Equipment
SALES '& SERVICE
POWER EQUIPMENT
- LAWNMOWERS -

- CHAINSAWS -
• I T IAWN MOWERS - BLACK & DECKER -

GRASS TRIMMERS
& LAWN EQUIPMENT

274-6434
1376 Main Street

Watertown, Conn.

OPEN' SUNDAYS 8-1 thru May 'list

LAUNDRY BAGS
SMALL- MED. - LARGE

•2.5© «3,» »4.5©
fw Camp 8t Gym, Too!
KWIK KOIN WASH.
1626 Main St., Watertmry

7534717TAG SALE
WATERTOWN

METHODIST CHURCH
LAWN

MOM. 'MAY ZStlt
.It A.M. m 2 P.M.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

I.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133MaiiiSt.,Oalkwlb

274-2569
LISTINGS WANTED

PLANTS

GERANIUMS

RANGING

Simonin's
UNTRY STAND FARM MA

945 Lifchfield Rd., Watertown
located fust. .2 miles North of. Watertown Center

LABONNE'S MARKET
1065 Main St., Watertown. "Ife accept food stamp"

- SPECIALS END SUNDAY, ..MAY 25th
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Lean CHUCK GROUND 99C
 t, 89C

lean CHUCK PATTIES *\M
EYE
round
most

11.69*

i
10
II iJ

FOOD SPECIALS

ARMOUR SELF BASTING

TURKEYS 55< ib.
GEM GERMAN S 1 O A

FRANKS
Mcrfurar Casings

InQftittSBft

COFFEE Ilk.

COUPON - LABONNE'S

FRANKS **""' "*" "

EYE
ROUND
STEAKS

HANSB. t GREW.

BOILED, ^
HAM M.89,
Shurfine
ICE
CREAM

ROLLS Hot §•§

L"WE RESERVE THE RIGHT WE ARE' NOT RESPONSIBLE' MT-W 8:3« TH-F «:»-«:
.TOUMTT QtlANTTTIES" TOR ERRORS IN PRINTING . S«t. f :H4:3I< S« . 1:91-1
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: THE POOH and BIG BIRD were the center of attention
many of the youngsters at last week's Baldwin-Judson PTA

ir. Tie- annual event, held at Baldwin, School, was, a rousing

Fantasticks : .
Is Heady Fur
Two-Night Stand

i ̂  the show; Just a week
The Oakville Players of

/fetertown have• 'their" upcoming
r reduction, of "The Fantasticks:"*
*fcll on the way.
iThe .May show is under the

ion of Chuck Pedro and is
produced1, 'by Louis J.

krehetti. Others Include:
chnical Director, Joe Budris;
isicjfl 'Director, • Betty

. Town Clerk's
j Office To Close
The Town, Clerk's- office will

at 5 p.m. on Friday, 'May
and will remain closed until.

y, May 27, in observance
the Memorial Day weekend.

Mrs. Mary Canty, Town Clerk,
id the office will be open until S

on Friday, May 30.

, Mrs. Joan Miclette, IIS Porter
was honored at a surprise

bday party on Mother's Day
Phil 's Restaurant.' Her

ildren, Mrs. Peter1 Brodkin,
lumbia, MM., Mrs. Lawrence

|avral, Porter St., - James
of New Haven, and'

s. Ray Boileau, of Waterbury,
t d the affair which, was

{tended by many local and out
town guests.

Thomas E. Franzese, .son of
'. and Mrs. Frank T. .'Franzese,.

lunnyside Ave., 'Oakville,
as awarded the Charles M
opkins Trophy for Study,

and Spirit at Parents Day
tes recently at Nichols

Allege, Dudley Mass

' for all your
MtMialM or

GLASS
now ot

117 Echo Lake Road
Wahjrtawn 274-2151.

FURNITURE
STRIPPING ami
REFINISHING '

dipti/lrlp
m DBFOT ST.,
WATERTOWN,

CONN.

Open Tuei.-Fri. 0-5 .'
' Saturday §4 -

PHONE Z74-6303

- McDonald; Choreographer,
Deborah Rixford; Publicity,

• Mancy6.ndzi.en,, Denise Kenney,
Dave Cipriano, Sukie Lincoln;
'Costumes,, Barbara Marcbetti,
Alice Courdova, and Nancy
Northrop; Props, Laurel Budris,
Patty Mi.cha.nd and Ginny
Wheeler; .'Make-Up, Katherine
Farm, Laurel Budris, Sukie Lin-
coln, Nancy Northrop, and liari

JCenney; Program and Tickets.
Claire' Havran; Construction,
Lou Courdova and Richard
Cook; Lights, Sound, and. Special"
Effects, Tom Pedro, Gen Ann
Fuller and. Marl Budris;
Musical Advisor, Charles,

" Collier; Pianist, Tina Lo Russo
People who are doing the work

. for the Publicity Committee on
'".posters,, flyers etc.,, "are Paula

Pedro, Hap Cleary, and Steven,
Grudzien. . . • •

On May 25th 'the Flayers "will.
present their production at Fair-
field Hills Hospital. This is a.
charitable function 'that is help-
ful by providing an audience'
before the official opening .night,
but more important is the"
satisfaction of doing something

'"'helpful for the 'patients.
" the Fantasticks"" will 'be

presented May 30 and 11 at Swift
Jr. High 'School. Tickets: are on -
sale a t ' March's Pharmacy,
Oakville and Western, 'Auto in.
Watertown. " ' " "

Nature Adventurer
Program Scheduled
At White Memorial
UTQHFIELD .— Parents are

beginning to sign, up smaller
children to 'become .'Nature
Adventurers under the auspices
of. Naturalist. Robert Danskin at
the nonprofit Nature Litchfield
Mature Center and. Museum for a"
series of adventures outdoors
starting Monday, June 30.

"Nature Ad venturers a re
limited to. boys .and firls who will
enter the' first and second grades
'next fall. 'They get to know—and,

' love - sucli' inhabitants of the
4,000-acre White Memorial
Foundation, 'near Litchfield, as
t u r t l e s , ' b i rds , s n a i l s ,
wildflowers, toads and trees.
" 'Then 'will, be four series of
Adventures each of two sessions
a week, for three weeks. The four
Adventures series are designed
to fit. into' any vacation plans
'between,'June 30 and August 1, on
different days of the' ''week. A
small fee: is - requested for any
series. Series session are from
9:30 to 11 a.m.

The program will include
stories,, 'crafts, pictures, .games,,,
hikes and... a. party. Mr. Danskin.,.
i naturalist whose own. adven-
tures have included, life in. the
Far' North ami many parts of the.1
'U.S. suggested early reser-
vations. He has conducted
classes' for Nature Adventurers
at the Foundation for years.

For further information, call

567-0015 or write to LatcMield
Nature Center and Museum, 'Box.
.963, Litcbiield, Conn. 06759,.

Vacations, tee just 'like otter
thing:*—foresight enables some
to spend thein profitably.

For Export Planning and Personal
FLAN YOUR VACATION WITH: US

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
BEALESTAlfE

' WATERTOWN': 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: i ll Meadow St.,

(over Nathan Halt Buick)

756-7251

SHARPENING'
Settlor* • G n u Shew*

' A.E. PONTON 'CO. Z74-1M7

St., MfelUlt,, CMM I .
St., uk* tai right afcr "Ml.Mm. We w*

Florida Express
for ail points in 'Florida.
Our own vans ipArsonallf'
'FfniKWPi1 ywwif fUMPviw o i l imp1

way. Chock our rates.

10:70. -
DaUy Moving A Storog*

• » l S. DM* &..."'T«nin«IMi

When, you go' courting; this summer,
remember to do so in our tennis attire.
Our tennis dresses are lovely, they're
longer,' • AN D • • they* re monogrammed,
'Remember, too,, our enticing array..of
graduation' and father's day gifts. • . .

if yht Slight Indulgence Inc.
Middlebury .'Hamlet

Rt. 64 Middlebury, Conn.

Open Tuesday through Saturday 10-5'

20%FREE
BONUS
Dollar Days

Special

" Special Hours ':
Tuesday Thru Friday

to: 9 P.M.
Four Large Floors

NAUGATUCK
Church St.

729-2251 -

Bum 1100

'FREE'
DELIVERY
TERMS

* . - • • - -
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At UComwt Commewwewment
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Twenty-nine Watertown -
Oakville residents were' among
the" 3,500 students receiving
bachelor's degrees at 1975 com-

• mencement exercises at the
University of Connecticut,
Starrs, Sunday. - > '

The list follows:
College of Agriculture, .'Linda.

Dohrman, 291 North St.;

NICHOLAS PATERNOSTER,
800 Bunker Hill Rd. Ext, has
teen accepted by Post Junior
College, Waterbury, for admis-
sion in 'the fall term. .He will
major in Accounting.

Deborah Ripper, 41 Beers St.
College' of Liberal Arts and

Sciences: Julia Arab, Seminole
Rd ; Catherine Cetta, '245' Cherry
Ave.; Marjorie Kolpa, 1257
Buckingham ' S t . ; Dana
Laneville, Park Ed.; William
Lewis, 72 Bower Stl; Margaret
'Long, 423 Northfield 'Rd.; Debra
McGee, Judd .'Farm Rd.; Bar-
bara Miller, 5.1.7' Main St.,
Oaknlle; Liza. Filtz, 83 Barnes
Rd.; Lila Salvatore, 83 Whisper-
ing Hill Rd., and Grayson Wood,
III, 5901 Northfield Rd. ...

School of Business Ad-
ministration: Jatn.es Berger, 260
Riverside St., Oakville; Kirn,
Black, 239 Northfield Rd;

¥FW Auriliairy-
The 'Ladies Auxiliary- of the

Oakville Post No. 7330', Veterans
of Foreign. Wars, will hold its
monthly meeting on, Tuesday,
May 27, at 8 .p.m. in 'the Post
'Home, Davis SI...

Fashion Stow
A fashion show, "Stepping Into

Summer,*"* -will 'be held at the
Westover School, Middlefaury,
tonight ("Thursday) at 9 p.m.

Country style clothes1- jeans,
corduroys, India .and Greek im-
ports, sweaters, beachwear, and.
men's leisure' suits, and. authen-
tic .'Indian jewelry 'will be model- -
ed. " ,

The show is open at no charge
to the public. i.

TRAVER'S TEXACO
can help bring back

your car's lost control
with expert front end
alignment and repair.

Perhaps worn shock
absorbers are caus-

i n g your car's-un-
stable ride. And

unsafe stops." Play
it smart—and safe—

by letting us check
your'car's shocks. Today.

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
909 MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN 211-5118

U s e ; Y o u r •" • " i
TEXACO',, 'MASTER CHARGE. 4 BANK AMERKARD

I LI WIS MILLWORK I

FACTORY OUTLFri
•SCOTT tOAD ' WATEUURY, CONN.I

I CASH & CARRY
I VANITIES

FROM

ALL NEW

i t GAS

RANGES

188.
MiitVWTH I

I fjtCTMY 'HMWyiTff I

6 FT. FORMICA

KITCHEN
I • ALL FINISHED MTOHOtS
. 4 FT. WALL CABINETS
. 6 FT. BASE CABINETS

STAINLESS STEEL SINK
FAUCETS WITH S K A T

- FOMMKA COUNTER TOT
[ • DOOR & DRAWER HARDWARE

OftMi-SiMsA't
TREMENDOySSAVlNGS

OOOIOTS
CERAMIC

WALL TILE

.03,.
ir«ia" v m n
FLOOR TILE

.05 EA.
REMNANT

. LINOLEUM

: 50% OIF
MEDICINE'

. CABINETS

50%o»
FAMOUS MAKE

UNDttCOUNTER
WSHWASHERS

*iS5.
Muy, .Many Ofer IIMM at f r e n w ^ w Smirtam

HOOTS Dally §:#§ A.M. To 5:M P.M. |
H u n . To • P.M., Sat., 1 T» Now

Jonathan Goode, 340 Woodbury
Rd.; George 'Ray, 48 Center St.;
and Gene Va len t ino , 21
Lockwood 'Dr.

School of Education: Giovanni
Ciarlo, SB' Flagg Ave., Oakville;

' Susan Dostaler, 87 .Edward Ave.;
Cynthia Lipeika., 966 Utchfield
Rd.; Patricia Moody, 20 Nancy
SI; Colleen Palmer, 245. Cherry
Ave.; and Kathy Sbelhart, 6.15
Northfield Rd.

School of Engineer ing :
Charles Fisher, 43 Earle Ave.,
Oakville.

School of Home Economics:
Andree McColgan, 30 Roberts1. St.

School of Nursing: Patricia,
Kimhie, 88 Longview Ave.; .Mary
Kuncas, 1.64 CI ax ton Ave.

School, of Pharmacy: Joyce
Mordenti, Oakville.

Constables Sought
For 'Lake Areas

The Park. and. 'Recreation 'Com-
mission, is accepting applications
for' 'ConstaU.es at Sylvan and

'in'the
at

Echo 'lakes.
Forms

Recreation 'Director's
'the Town. Hall Annex.

Applicants will tie screened
and 'trained by 'the police depart-
ment..

HOMDEMAKER'S WORKSHOP'
154 Elms Street Thomaston, Conn.

SEW NOW FOR
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION!!

10* to 25% off
ON ALL FABRICS

(except fair' trade items i
Girl Scout Centennial Fabric stilt available.

CLOSEOUT ON PATTERNS
Butterick 3 *1«*

Vooue - Vt Price
FRANCHISED

VIKING DEALER

• 0 1 . - Fil, 10-«
SATURDAY - 114

KitchenAid

i

GET TI4E BEST FOR
Save on any KitchenAid Superba
dishwasher. It's the finest we can
'offer. With an Energy Sayer,
adjustable racks and 7 pushbutton
cycles including Soak Cycle for
pots and pans. A crowning touch
to a. beautiful new kitchen that will

" work as great as it looks.

KDS-17A|

•KCS-'IO©1

' KWS -200

Also on Sale:
KitchenAid disposers,, with a Wham Jam Breaker that, ends
jams at the touch of a button. Trash compactor, with a handy
Litter Bin. And hot-water dispensers that give steamiing hot
water — instantly — at the turn of the top.

- We recommend KitchenAid appliances.
Built better. Not cheaper.

SALE ENDS MAY 31.

KITCHEN DESIGNS,
3 Harvard Street
Oakville, Coon.
Tel: 274-5476

KHD-110
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and help in so many ways, their

SPEA'KING Of dw-Iim^'tlidpWiltliiiiofa

SPORTS
By Bob Polmtr -

1 was billed as a Little League
but It was sure' a big

performance,
deferring to the 25th an-

versary proceedings of -the
atertown-Oakville Little

at Charles Mosgrove
tun last Sunday.

1 was duly impressed, just as 1
25 'jean ago on. a Sunday

when 'lie ''widow anil.
ly" of ' Mr. Mosgrove 'were

to; officially' 'dedicate 'the
in. memory of their husband
father.

As I was sitting" there In. 'the
watching the stirring

' of -the, .Oakvile-
atertown Dram.' Corps, 1 also

a lot' of other things as I
the calender 'back over

S .yean. '"
I can easily recall the bee-hive

t activity as men... like Joe
.ovetre, Mort 'Keilty, .Frank
linueei, 'Frank' Good. Bill,
fuiglej, ."Ed Thompson, Don"
fclntoah and others who escape
ne at 'the moment worked their
utts off, just tike the Ed Festas.
Yan Battelli, Dick Donston's,
lay Cwicks, Bob Gensler's, .
loger Ouellette's to name a few,
lid ;ttie post, fear; to get the field
n shape.
; I can recall Bob Masayda., 'the

'hard ...working commissioner,
with his red baseball cap, who
spent'what, seemed like his en-
tire life working around the field
and ruling out the problems that
beset league coaches. '

.After serving for several
years. Bob, contemplating
marriage, decided .that he' no
longer "could give the: 'Long hours
he knew the job of commissioner
required,, and 'he was suceeded
'by m y Dad. . ••
- .Bob spent 'Hie last day of his.

" life in my backyard transferring
Little .League records and going
over t ie duties of the com-
missioner with Dad.
* That.night Bob Masayda was
struck down and: killed by an
automobile. Little League had
lost, a .great friend. >

My Dad, Bless, him, continued .
to carry out 'the job for the next -
several, "years.in the .same ef-
ficient manner. -

He wouldn't stand for a
dandelion in 'the' grass or a peb-
ble in the infield and. he made'
sure, that I, as the official.
grotmdskeeper for many .years,
carried out those orders.

Vandalism was our biggest '
enemy. It was impossible to keep
light bulbs in 'the Scoreboard. So
many water "fountains were
ripped out that we were forced to
build a housing over the dri
fountain and keep i t locked until
game time1...

The dugouts, had to 'be cleaned,
of 'broken, glass and other gar-
bage almost every 'day. It was
heart-breaking hut not impossi-
ble to overcome and. by game
time everything: was usually fit-
as-a-fiddle. .. ' >

The league' reached: a plateau
in IKi when its all-star team
won 'the 'district championship
with six. straight victories in. 'the'
playoffs. We lost to Stratford, in
the state playoffs for 'the' right to.
compete in the New England

I;!-

1 remembered the hard work-
ing Ed Rogowski, who not only

' served as umpire but also as
groundskeeper, who kept the
field in imagnifklent shape.

1 can recall the emptiness in
my heart when word was receiv-
ed that Clinton Smith had lost bis
We while serving bis country in
Vietnam.

Clint 'had.-.played for me for
"five-years .in the' Little .League'
program and was one of 'the
finest hoys I ever had' the
.'privilege' to be .associated, with..

I. saw all this .last 'Sunday. .And
when Ed Festa was .'properly giv-
ing 'the ladies of the Little
League --* the wives who patient-
ly warm, up the cold suppers and
make' a lot; of other sacrifices

perfect Little League mother
and worker, Mrs. PegDeMarest,
who passed away last week.

Peg, like many of you mothers
and other girls woo help out with
today's program, always was
there when needed.

Her two sons, Dick and Tom-
my, played for our Dodgers and
Dick, Sr., also became actlwas
a coach for many years.

The DeMarest family con-
tributed much to Little League.

I also saw Sunday the beautiful
improvements* made to the
Stadium, truly one of the state's
f inest . I heard the

ledgement
business c

acknowledgements made tha
ing the business concerns and the
individuals Who donated
material and 'time. These: are'
wonderful 'people. 'These.are
folks who know/ the value of

1 'building for 'the future by giving
the young boys, and girls
something beautifully honest,
clean .and competitive in their..
important formative years.

As Don Stepanek said "What
other towns in New England
offer as much to 'their 'young peo-
ple as Watertown and OakvUle,"

Sunday was a special, day.
Mr. .and Mrs. Larry Brooks

from. Kingman, Arizona, were
visitors in our town for 'the .past
fortnight. It was good renewing
acquaintances with, 'them, '.Larry,
a 'top notch 'hockey player along
with. Bert Boucher with, the' St.
Anne's, team., was also one of the..
area's best duckpin bowlers and
a. member of"the Buckingham
AC. football team. .

The .Brooks have been in
Arizona, for 17 yean and 'love it,
but there was a. trace" of
homesickness' in Mrs. Brooks
voice as she'said, "New England
sure is beautiful."1.. ' - •

It is Bertha, sometimes..

Masque And .Dagger
Society. Show To
Benefit AFS Group

The Masque and. Dagger Socie-
- ty of Taft School will ..present

'Ten Nights u a Bar' Room.." a.
melodrama, for the 'benefit of
the local chap te r of the
American Field Service.. : -

The show will take place on
• Friday, May 23, in • Talt"s
Bingham Auditorium at 7.30
p.m. Tickets, can be purchased
from "AFS' members .and at the
Yarn, .Box, • -

AFS1. is an. organization which
affords opportunities 'for
families to host students from
different cultural" environments.
Young people between 'the' ages;
of 16 and. IS live with families, at- -
tend" school and, participate' in. 'the
activities of their, new com-
munities.

AFS. is a grass roots 'organiza-
tion,— its. programs are operated
principally 'by volunteers^ There
are 164,000 volunteers In 3,500
communities on six continents
and nearly 5,000 families which
host, students.

Participating in the production
of "Ten Nights in a Bar Room"
are several area students- in-
cluding Meg and Mara Quipley.
of Watertown; Jean Strumolo,
Molly Heminway, 'lisa. .FranUs,
Middlebury; Buss Bertolette,
Woodbury; and "Susan RusUn,
Shira Albert, 'Marsha Weinstein,
Waterbnry.-

CA1X 753-52*4
'ZELLiyS''

sovia '

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

'1.25
«4 BIKE'S GREAT

COFFEE

20* &.
ami's **T

COFFEE SHOP

• I 'the
SAME
'LOW'..

SilfAJi.1QftP.lt.

Sf. John's Spits
Pair, 84, 12-1

St. John's continued its. win
one, lose one style in the Water-
bury Parochial 'League last week

; a pair of games, 'lie''
lost to St. Joseph's, 84,

then trounced St. Hedwig's, 12-1.
Hot-hitting Rob Sabo, with, 'two"

hits and losing pitcher Dan
Nolan, with a long double, were
the leading batten for St. John's
against St. Joe's. Catcher Pete
'OritlilllllDI1 •|CfflOC'I PffCl ©ill IVCKDGEllSCS1* -
- Coach Dom 'Valentino's 'team;
came to life against St. Hedwig's
'Witt Steve Romano contributing
a double and single and Dan
Nolan, a. homer .and'double... 'Dan
and Kevin Nolan combined to
bold., the losers to one' hit.

Junior D'Orio's sixth grade
'team made it three' wins in. a raw
as they topped St. Peter's, M,
The team .'has 'been- paced by
Matt Weinantz, Greg; Moore,
Paul Belfiore, Mark. Sabo,
Gilmar .and Slocum.

"; Bantams 'Regain' -
Winning Stride
Over Torrington -

The Watertown Bantams .hiked
''their record, to' §4 in 'last week's
action, in. 'the' Mayflower .Hockey -
'League.at the Cheshire Skating
Rink' by blanking the' Torrington.
Bantams, 4-0.

Randy LaFlamme scored what
proved, to be the winning "goal in

_ Mark' G Fuier, 635 Northfield
Rd., 'will, receive' a B.S.:,. and
Thomas Valuckas, 37 Steel
Brook: 'Rd., a B.A., both, in Arts
aiMfSeierac.es, at commencement
exercises Sunday, .May 25', at 'the'
University of Bridgeport. -

Several local, residents won. 150'
in free1 food from 'the' Colonial
Bank & Trust Co. in. .its recent*
sweepstakes. They are.'.: Rose
.'Bulls, 20 Manila St., Eleanor
Oetlefsen, 9 RockJand Am., and
Stephanie Gakidis, IN Turner
Ave., all 'Of Oakville; .and. Mrs'.
E. Homer, 105 Crestview Dr.,''
Ann. Lehotskie, 88 ' Westbury
Park; Rd,, I.' M. Longo, 523 .Mail
St., and Maura Troy. 327 Nova
Scotia Hill Rd,

vincent o. palladino
rani tstvf't hnfcw

27M942 753-4111

COUNTRY CINEMA

Senior QtbeM W
iwii P
at I'

"GODFATHER 11"

the first period, with an assist
from" Michael Lynch.. "Flamy
Bergjn made' it. 2-0 with an .assist
from LaFlamroe and. LaFl

Bakers*'
Works At Library

". Paintings and crafts by Jane
Baker are on exhibit in the
Friends* Gallery at the Water-
'town. Library through June' 9.

Mrs. .Baker teaches in the
Watertowa "Adult Education

" 'program. She uses many types of
'media for

pitched, .an. excellent game .and,
turned, 'in. sefenl fine field plays.

Tie! Mets' 'Lori LaFlamroe,
Cindy Riedle and Betty St. Onge

.added Ms second goal of 'the' were' outstanding in a losing' ef-
garoe 'With an assist, 'from 'Dave - fort.
Carpino. Steve Peck's strong
slap shot provided the final, score -
in the last, 'period of play.'

Watertown's next game will be
m Saturday, 'May 24, at 4:20 p.m.
at the Cheshire Rink against
Hamden.

Oakland Rallies
To Nip Sox, 4-3

The Oakland A's railed for a
run. 'in the seventh 'inning to
break a 3-3 tie and defeat the
White Sox, 4-3, in', overtime in
'last week's Oakvpe-Watertown "
Youth .Athletic Association.
Girls' Softball League action..

'Sue Fisher,. Janet Teremi and
Eileen. McGuiness 'were the' big
guns for the A's at the: plate..

Judy Tooker 'tripled, and Rhon-
da White' and April Dlugoleski
each .had two RBI's to' pace' the
Yankees to a §4 win. over 'the
Red Sox. Ellen Misura and .'lisa.

- Buckingham sparkled afield, for
the 'Winners. 'Chris Rodia rapped,
out a 'double for' tie- Sox. - .

'In. the' final, game, Sue Brans
continued1 her heavy hitting with.
two home runs to pace tee
Dodgers in a 164 .rout of the
Mets. Cheryl Mingrone' had a
double and. Ka thy ifoffo slapped
'three singles, and: a double for the
Dodgers. Regina Satkauskas
co u a q i g 0 g g 0 g Q 1 1 '§ ••• • •• 0 • • • •• t '• • t « 1 t 0 0 '• 0 '• '• 9 0 9 1 0 • 9 ft

WEEKEND
Fri.j- Sat.

ONION
$9*

limni « 9mim
IM 'MUMM^LHL
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"' 1445 1Mb St.,
• N . « hi. • u

Sal. • mm. -
SMJ 9M mm.

SPECIAL
- Sim.

SETS
LB.

H. - • PJL .'.'
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274-5311 Master Charge

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VIUAGE, SOUTHBURY, CONN.

l i l QUINN ST. NAUGATUCK, tONN.

Needlepoint
Crewel '
Yarns -
Rugs

ther's Knitting .Machines
-' Im Mm t ~ "

• • • • • I • • • I R I I 1 • ! • • • • • • • 9 m • I t •< 9 99 • • • 01 • • • I

I PRE-MEMOR1AL DAY
FIREWORKS-BASEBALL

SAT., MAY 24
WATERBURY '1|EST HAVEN

DODGERS vs. YANKEES
MUNICIPAL STADIUM - GAME TIME, 7:i

- - • " .ALSO .; "
JR. DODGER CLUB NIGHT

" .RAIN DATE,"JUNE 13
25" NIGHT

FRIDA Y - MA Y 23rd
|A regular 12 oz.

of beer' for
'hits - <down

If rom. our regular
••of W. -

tFATERBVRf
vsYANKEESl
. - game time 7:90

AT WATEETOWN FEED & GRAIN CO.
PEAT MOSS ^
DME W Ib. •«•"•
COW MANURE »
PINE BARK -

WHITE STONE

Division of Ganstiiio Construction Co.
41 Depot St., Watertown 274-1221

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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/T'SEASYTt)
BUY-SELL-R

THE TOWN TIME!
" ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST I E PAID' .'IN ADVANCE

Tuesday noon in. the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $1.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional lime beyond '
(approx. fuu- words ''per''line). All. classifieds are carried in
tie Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as m l as Town nines, at no
additional charge.* < ..

'FOB SALE: 'Large metal office
desk. Reasonable. Call '274-6722. -

FOE RENT,, due... to' cancella-
tion, four-room apartment,
.Hamilton. Ave., Watertown. Call
274-6091.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
7W Main St.
Watertown

Expert; watch repairing
guaranteed workmanship.

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos it Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
1» Acre .Mai. - Straits Tpke.

' 2HMB - OTMS35 ' -
.'Lessons, on. all. instruments.

LENNOX
.Heating, Hot Water. Warm Air &
Air Conditioning . ...

WESSON HEATING CORP.
'Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WOKE.'
One of the most completely
'equipped Paint & Body Stops in"
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

Ill Meriden Road
_ Waterbury

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete 'insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hal. 2744711.

P&J CERAMICS. 33 Rockdale
Awe., Oakville, Classes, Hon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 1.0...
274-8554. '

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N.
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of .Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
-(Route' '25) Newtown, Conn.

REWEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
dub awt get your clothes. FREE. •
We a t e carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's

- Dress Shop. 274-2222. ^

GARDENS TILLED, low cost.
Call 274-6419.

PAINTING & WALL-
PAPERING, interior & exterior.
Call Ed Michaud, 274-8371'..

REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluidex 'tablets... Only $1.89 at
'Drqg' City of Watertown.

'DON'T BREAK YOUR BACK —
Have jour garden rototilled.
Reasonable. Call, after 5:30, 274-
ura. -.
SHARPENING — Circular
saws, scissors, garden tools. Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St., side
'door. 2744S.11.

'.LOAM, .FILL., gravel hauled,
grading; and. excavating, Water-
town - Oakville area, 274-5153.

SUMMER MAINTENANCE
Mowing Yards and gutters clean-

. ed. O i l 274-4578.

'DOG GROOMING, all breeds,
Trim for pet or stow. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays', 264-
6064. '

PRIVATE 'COLLECTOR desires
to purchase older Oriental Rugs.

274-5859.
topu
Call

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate." Tel.
27441397.

GERBILS for sale. Call 274-3213,.

SUMMER HOARDING for your
'horse, $25 a. month. Also inside
''hoarding, Renaubte. '274-2437.

LAWNS MOWED', cellars and: at-
t i c s c l eaned . Odd j o b s .
.Reasonable prices. Call ,2744511.

.FOR 'RENT1: Desirable location,
'center of Oakville. Ideal for
store or office. Call 274-3344.

LOAM., FILL and wood chips for
sale. Call. 574-2529 or 757-8837...

TONY'S PAINT' SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering

Call 274-4578

DRESSMAKING . .. and
alterations. European : trained.
Call 274-0205. " j

. I , . i, i, - I _ .

UPHOLSTERED .FURNITURE
repaired... Seams mended, bat-
tons replaced., cushions refilled,
springs tied. 274-5791 nights, 756-
4M8. ' ,

PIANO' — Forrest; Cunningham
baby .grand. Light, tone, 'beautiful
mahogany case for living room.
Perfect, condition,.-Call 27W64S
after S p.m.

SKIN' DISORDERS? Try Toe©-"
Derm Vitamin E cream, 126010'
per tube at Drug City of Water-
town. ' i

SWIMMING''. INSTRUCTIONS.
.Individual or small groups. July'
& August... P r i v a t e pool...
Reasonable rates . Call R.
Archambault, 567-0589.

CAPE 'COD - Summer rental,
Eastham, two bedrooms, screen-
ed porch, dishwasher. Just
minutes from ocean, and. bay
'beaches. $175 per week. Call 274-
8690 after 6:30 p.m.

AMBITIOUS Home Ec. student
knows its cheaper to sew your
clothes or .your child's. I'll 'make
them or teach you to, very
reasonably. Call. 274-4117...

TAG SALE: Tuesday, May .27
daily till, sold out. Closed
weekends. 10 a.m. till. dusk.
Tools, crystal, jewelry, clothing,
etc. 222, Platt Rd., Wa.tertown,
first right 'past Watertown Con-
valarium off Woodbury Rd.,
Route' 6.

FOR SALE: Vegetable and
flower plants. Reasonable. 'Call
274-0422 all day Sat. & Sun.., after
5 weekdays.

BJ» o a & 0.0 a oo o

tsf KEEP
ty KOOL!
In a

Shift m
CWtoi, & M

/. /IP

dgvidson's
WATERTOWN - UTCHRELO

, THOMASTON
t-t t« 9. tttlDtlHHtm

WANTED: .Mother's Helper,„
Swift Junior High 'area... One
child and' some housework. Gal
274-6476 after 5. '

'PRIVATE OBEDIENCE train-'
ing by experienced, handler. All
breeds including "mutts.." Age
limit about six months or over.
.'Full obedience course or special
handling—price arranged.
Obedience necessities > (choke
chain and six-foot lead)-provided,
at sma.ll. extra charge. Problem
'dogs handled. Grooming, walk-
ing and /o r dog s i t t i n g
reasonable. Love and affection
FREE. For further1 info, call 274-
0409 and ask for J inny.
References on request.

PAINTING interior and ex-
terior, and wall papering. Over
20 years of service in Water-
jwn. Call. John, Lovrin, 2744446..

FOR SALE: 1974 C. B. m Hon-
da, like new. Only 2,200 miles.
Call. 274-4061 after' 3:30' p..,m..
Weekends, 9 a,m. on.

WASHING MACHINES serviced
and. .repaired.. Call 274-4654.

FOR SALE: 'Baby crib, like new,
$25; baby accessories; misc.
household; toys' clothing;, infant
to' size 8; 'boys. Call 2743213,"

FOR SALE: Sears % H.P. 115V
shallow well piston pump
w/ta.nfc, $15. Call X74-1O8."

FO'R SALE: Steel desk,
bookcase, bathroom, shelves,,
twin bed., coffee table. Call 274-
1140.

FOR RENT: Water town
business office on Main St.
Recently renovated and par-
titioned... Good p a r k i n g .
Reasonable rent. Available
June. Ca.ll. 274-5624 after § p.m.,
or 'write: P.O. Box 538 Water-
town, Conn.

MARK'S LANDSCAPE

Tree Removal
Fire Wood

274-6898

DOG
TRAINING

& GROOMING
Wayne Dog Food *
Cates and Crates

MAI'S BEST FRIEND
Caatoe Services

Four Corners - Mkldlebury

751-1532 * 75S-2028
HOME GUARDIAN DOGS

A i i TRAINING AVAILABLE

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and S«wer
Conn Actions

• Septic-Tank System*
Inttallati

• Drainage Problem*
Corractod

274-3636 2.74-3544

LEGAL NOTICE
i

I

I State of Connecticut
I Court of Probate
District of Watertown

'May 12, 1975

• NOTICE 'TO CHEOTTOfiS

ESTATE OF CHRISTINA
YOURKSTOVICH .Pursuant to
an order . of Hon. Carey R.
Gegban, Judge, all claims must
be presented to t ie fiduciary
named below on... or before
Augttst .20, 1975 ..orte: tarred by
law. The fiduciary is: .

Roberta Kir.il.enko
lSfMbcrta St..

Waterbury, Conn.
r T T :5-22.-75'

Money still 'talks, today, tat
with Inflation. It doesn't give a
tme 'financial statement.

Aasweriftg
Service

»4-SS05
CONNECTICUT1

'Service' Bureau

1 1 1 MORTGAGES
LOAMS WTO $11

Co.
756.8141

PARADISE ISLAN.D in the BAI

— TRULY A PARADISE. —
[Air-Accommodations (Superior) - Meals, etc., etc.

> . a 4 Night or 7 Night Package
Prices to' Fit Anyone's Budget

INQUIRE NOW — CALL ,

D'Amico & Santoro Travel Agency1

,1,730 East Main St., Watrtbury 756-7979
"People who traveled with us are People who know.

D'Axnico and, Santoro InsuranceAll Forms Insurance - 7J 10'

Gaerrera R E N T A L
1376 Main St. Watertown (L&J) 274-6434
For your convenience we are mow OPEN SUNDAY'S

8-J thru tike END ml MAY

GARDEN & POWER EQUIPMENT
• Tillers
• Mowers

Thatchers

Chain Saws
Sp.rea.ders
Brush 'Cutters

drippers
Shredders
Cement

• » •

SCALLOPED o
CHICKEN ~

Some call it Chicken Supreme. Traditionally generous portions
of 'large pieces of chicken. "He smooth cream sauce topped
with 'toasted bread crumbs. 'The beat-and-serve, labor-saving
convenience of Tranquillity Scalloped Chicken.

Available in. 2-servingf 4-serving or 8-serving containers. With-
or-Without Broccolj.
We invite' you to' visit our Farm. Kitchen .and Salesroom.

TRANQUILITY FARM
Traaqulllily Ro*d at Rout* M, Midilcnarf

T l b ?5t2MS# •' '• >' * » « » » • MM »

GENTILES RESTAURANT
11 DEPOT STREET, WATERTOWN

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
ORIGINAL ITALIAN

Mod* Daily '(ram 4 PH - an hw fmmsm »r to G«

ANTIPASTO SPAGHETTI
'COLD' & HOT OVEN GRINDERS

our specialties " .
NOW USE O W NEW CONVENIENT STREET ENTRANCE
DIRECTLY TO O i l APIZZA KITCHEN rot TAKE-CKJT
ORDERS

274-0309 lor takewts 274-4051

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



plan for tte_Immediate
she said citing the larger

e 2q Town Times <Watertown, Conn.), May 22,'HTO
Funds Denied - • <*»««• y e a r s w i t h the Alaska

ZIZ ZZTIZ\ Brkncli olttoe United! States
ctooi^^jcai Survey.; Darlnf his
temroteealso senwd as dean of

stwimm. ffmn 1M6 to net.
He is a 'member'-of t ie ODK

scholastic fraternity and has
received 'the Meienway .Grant

. and ' the Louisiana .American
Association for the Advance-
ment of Science Award;. He is a
past. 'Officer of 'Pie Shreveport
Geological • Society and the
national ...historian for Sigma
Gamma. Eosilon.,

next 15 to 20' fears,
council rejected the' re-

for- 'the money, saying an.
tension study would be

1 'When the townspeople's
on whether or not 'the

Park conversion is
is' not yet known.

Jtable
a

y
felt they would rather

public hearing on the
ary plans, as they now..

to get the reaction of .local
silts. Any conversion, of.
•way Park, would have to

along with building a. .new
wol. Presently 'the' town does
have a site picked .out..

Council liason to 'the .Buildings
unit tee, Francis Rinaldi,

decision to withhold
uld hamper the work of

committee. . -'
•y 27 was set as the date for

public hearing on the ap-
"vprlation of 133,000 from.

Sharing funds for the
lioit 'Of sanitary sewer lines

Park. Road. The hearing will
held at 8 p.m. in the high

library. The' line would
ice Biondi Bit and Drill and

inchester Electronics. Town
Pail Smith said 'the

would come from, the in-
t received 00 Revenue Shar-

money.
Members discussed the con-

at the Crestbrook Park
use which will 'be put out

bid. Further action will take-
• once the group receives in-

from the Park and1 Recrea-
i Commission.

• Chas. Hickcox .
(Continued From Page 1)'

| He also said that many of the
from, the .Centenary

feology • Department went
'' tight into the businessjjrorld
ithout further education,
though some did, continue their .

jtion in graduate school.•
jThe scroll, designed by Jeff
lepfKason, a former student
" ' witt- Marlin Exploration,
is -presented* 'by Ferrell

of Pennzoil Production
|mpany.. It read: "In apprecia-

to professor Hickcox "for1 29
of "Devoted Service to

ntenary College," .and was
Igned by «ome 90 former

its who studied geology at
school.'"

I Centenary officials .have just
" Mr. Hickcox to the posi-

1 of Professor Emeritus ait the

Professor Hickcox .holds a B.
Degree from Middlebury

liege and an M.. A. from 'the
[University of Oklahoma. He also
" 1 one year;of study at Harvard.

Hickcox joined the faculty at
ntenary College in 1946 'after

.,. Objections Delay
- (Continued From Page 1) ' "
Butterly, Jr.. said ..he didn't read
the section 'the same way. ex-
planing that' if a two family
house fronts the road, the
driveway would never he used by
a fire truck... He said fire ap-
paratus is not parked in a
driveway because of a safety
factor... Mr. Butterly pointed out
that-should one 'driveway be so
designated • then. all. driveways
also 'would have to be marked as
fire .lanes. Me didn't feature this
'happening and said .he' didn't
think the section applied to
.houses1 .fronting' on 'the street.

Councilman Masi pressed, for1

.an .added .sentence pointing out
this • exclusion." and o ther
members backed 'the motion to'
'table1 and return 'the document to'
the Town.' Attorney..'

During the public hearing
proceeding the meeting two sec-
tions of the 'proposed garbage
collection and disposal, ordinance
covering liability . and: type! of

- vehicle were questioned by peo-
. pie in. atten.dan.ee.
*' The'- amount of liability in-
surance for each vehicle set at
$25,000 for property damage .and.
$100,000/1300,000 for personal in-
jury was -'brought up by J. .Andre*
Foamier who .painted out 'that
state minimums are' quite a bit
lower. Town Manage*- Paul
Smith said the state figures are
"''just that", minimums, .and; the
''town, set the-.'higher figure' to in-
crease' coverage.

Section four raised a tot of con-
cern because' of the..'wording "re-
quiring any vehicle used in con-
nection with the collection, or dis-
posal of garbage:, 'be watertight
and. airtight.

According to some in atten-
dance, the only ..vehicle so
equipped is a compactor 'which
the small businessman would 'he
unable to afford:. ..

'When councilmen discussed,
the proposal, in regular session
'these doubts were again, raised'

' causing the1 adoption of. the' or-
dinance to "fie 'held off .and sent

' 'back to 'the Town Attorney.
Councilman Charles Fisher

said he' wanted, it made clear1

that the 'Council does "not'intend
to" put 'the '"little -guy" out of
business,'-

'Council 'Chairman Butterly in-

' Special Memorial -
"• Weekend Service •

'The First Congregational
Church will bold its. Fourth .An-'
noal Memorial Weekend Service'
tonight (Thursday), at 7:30

• ' l k
. -- Portions of the American Folk •
Suite "arranged for bells, piano
and organ will te played, as a
prelude to the service.

Members of the Pioneer,,"
.. Pilgrim .and. Adult Choirs will
sing special renditions of "Our
God, Our Help In. Ages Past" .and.
"For-.All The .Saints."

..A brief coffee hour in
Fellowship 'Hal will follow the
servi.ee. Crib room .ami nursery
care will be available.

formed the cilmen that Taft
School would lie tipping its dona-
tion to toe town from 112,000 last
year to $16,000 and probably
would1 raise the figure again in
1976.

A. letter from tie Baldwin-
J'udson P.T.A. requesting that
the Judson School tall field be

* drained was acted on by the
council with a, report on 'the pro-
ject to.-be forthcoming at the'
'next regular' council meeting.

A. sum of $18,500 from Revenue
Sharing has been 'put aside for
the job',, hat nothing -has been,
'done on 'the field so far' 'this year.
Mr. Smith said the' project, was
in the engineer's plan for
drainage jobs throughout 'the
town. '•'

Councilman Fisher reported
the Veterans Memorial. 'Com*
mittee is ready to order' a pla-
que, :flaf pole and other equip-
ment for a .'memorial, at Veterans
Memorial Park and. has w
quested, 500 be approprated. The :

'Council' voted; to send the com-"
mittee a letter1 in favor of 'the'

1.. which 'will 'be allocated '
from, next, year's budget.

Mr. Fisher also reported, that
new by-laws for the Auxiliary
Police Department are being
'drawn: up and the auxiliary will
be back in action soon,
- A request for' 50 yards of sand
and the spreading of it was
granted to" residents of the' .'Lake *
Winnemaug Estates area. The
town previously 'has supplied the

- sand 'which was .hand spread 'by
area residents.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
' «'" Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
con.

GIRANWHS
LAHTANA

IVY GIRAMIUMS
DRACAENA

HANGING
PLANTERS

PLANT
ANNUALS and VEGETABLES

from THE PLANT STORE
one of l i t largest Selections In The Area
EVERGREENS

SHRUBS
TREES

PINE BARK MULCH
*3.fI & *3Ji 3 « ft. bag

PEAT MOSS

FRUITS &
Apple - O m v y • Hum

GRAPEVINES - Red & Blue
•2.15 Packaged

$3.50 Potted
- *U§ &

Rose In
Win DOG & CAT

REPELLANTS!
Plant Sfifcts

HOSKING
NURSERY

96 Porter 'St., Watertown Tel. 274-8889
- Hows* Men. - Fri. 8-5:30; Sot. 8-5 "

" Sun. 1-5"

Troop 450 Plans
l i t . Washington, " -
Baxter Part, Trips
Boy Scoot Troop 450, of Christ

Episcopal Church,' will, offer
twee.' summer programs to' its.
'members this vear. '

Eighteen members of the
Troop, < along with eight
members, of "Girl Scout 'Troop
4171, will climb ML Washington,
New Hampshire, on July 21. The
climbers will spend the night at
the Appalachian Mountain Club's
"Lakes of the Clouds" hut.

. The' Trocip also will take part.

.in the Boy Scout camp at 'Camp
Mattatuck tht week off Aug. 3.

From Adg. 15-23, eight
members of the Troop, with
direction from past Scout-
masters Warren Mansfield and
H. Birmingham, will go on a 50-
mile back packing trip in Baxter
State Park, Maine. The group
will earn their 50-mile patch and
tie hiking and camping merit
badges.

Fund, ra is ing for these
rams will 'Consist, of a door-or. sale the week, of 'May 24

and a. Tag Sale on May 31 and.
June' 1. :; .

KJ. HACK I SOU, liC.
.ft

274-1ASJ

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
Tit "Home i f Hondo"
SAIB-PARTS-SERVKf

' tat.. 1km. MM
Writ M M *

"Plwsing You, Pleases Us!"
HOMR SI.

757-7130

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

M«i« St, Oakville
PHONE fll-IMf

i t i e FACTORY STORE

KEELER & LONG, INC
836 Echo Lak. Id,, W<rt»rt

Tel 274-6701
Mom: j 8-5; Sit. 8-12

Attend m. Free Public '.Lecture on
• CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

Edward C. Williams, C.S.B. of Indianapolis, Indiana. Member
of the Christian Science loan! of

First
Connecticut.

Time:

On the Green, LitcMield,

', May 25, S:fl P.M. Auspices of First Church of Christ,
- ' Utchfield, Connecticut.Sclent

ALL .ARE WELCOME CHILD CARE PROVIDED

Summer sale
on Mobil
tires

ARMAND'S UDbelievable BIG
VALUES On, a Package Deal on .All

. Mobil 'Tires - . , • -) '
* Features any type .ami size Mobile lire At

VERY .LITTLE; ABOVE OUR COST.

* * Naturally this includes MOBIL'S 50,000 mile
. . Steel belted Radial Tire. : ({ * ' > .

* * * Take advantage of ARMAND'S OFFER,
NOW .since' we are OVERSTOCKED ami.

: MONEY If. TM5HT. \ -

* ' * * * See- FRANK. or LARRY At ARMAND 'S
FUEL '00. NOW For a. PacU«e Peal on All

. Mobile Tires. -

Charge it and 'pay
monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card,
Master Charge,

ArmancTs Fuel Co.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 274-2538 ' *

Mon.-Fri 7 a.m. - 5 pm, Sat 7 a.m. - 1 i
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